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Medicaid Administration
State Name: ...
IL_o_u_i_si_a_n_a_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
Transmittal Number: LA - 16 - 00 I 0

OMB Control Number: 0938- 1148
Ex piration elate: I 0/31/20I4

State Plan Administration
Designation and Authority
42CFR431.IO
Designation and Authority
State Name:

~jL_o_u_i_si_a_n_a_ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.I

As a condition for receipt of Federal funds under title XIX of the Social Security Act, the single st:itc agency named below submits the
follow ing state plan for the medical assistance program. and hc::reby agret:s to administer the program in accordance with the provisions
of this state plan. the requirements of titles XI and XIX of the Act, and all applicable Federal regulations and other official issuances of
the Department.
Name of single:: state agency: !Louisiana Department of Health (LDH)

I

Type of Agency:
{

Title JV-A Agency

le Health
(' Human Resources
{

Other

The abo ve named agency is the single state agency designated to administer or supervise the administration of the Medicaid program
under title XIX of the Social Sc::curity Act. (All references in this plan to "the Medicaid agency" mean the agency named as the single
state agency.)
The state statutory citation for the legal au thority under which the single state agency administers the state plan is:

jLA R.S. 36:2540
The s ingle state agency supervises the administration of the state plan by local political subdivisio ns.

r

Yes

le No

!Z] The certification signed by the state Attorney General identifying the singk state agency and citing the legal authority under
./ which it administers or supervises administration of the program has been provided.

Aa attachment is submitted.
The state plan may be administered solely by the s ingle state agency. or some portions may be administered by other agencic::s.

Thi.: single state agency administers the entire state plan under title XIX (i.e .. no other agency or organi7.ation administers any portion of
it).
(' Yes

le No

18] Waivers of the single state agency requirement have been granted under authority of the Intergovernmental Cooperation Act of
1968.
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The waivers are still in effect.
(i' Yes (":-.lo

Enter the following information for each w aiver:

-

.
-

I

I
Date waiver granted (MM/ DDfYY): lo6/l 8/ I 4

Remove

I

The type of responsibility ddegatcd is (check all that apply):

0
I

Determining eligibility

(8l Conducting fair hearings

0

Other

Name of state agency to which responsibility is delegated:
Division of Administrative Law (DAL)
Describe the organizational arrangement authorized. the nature and extent of responsibility for program
administration delegated to the above named agency. and the resources and/or services of such agency to be
utilized in administration of the plan:
LOH delegates its authority to conduct fair hearings to the DAL. The parties acknowledge that the authority is to
con du ct the entire Medicaid fair hearing function and issue a recommended decision regarding all applicant
beneficiary. and provider appeal cases as defined in a written Memorandum of Understanding.

In the MOU. the DAL also agrees to comply with any and all federal I state notice and hearing requirements
contained in the Code of Federal Regulations 42 CFR Section 431. subpart E. the Lo uisiana Revised Statutes (and
the rules properly promulgated there under) and the Louisiana Medicaid State Plan and subsequent amendments.

I

LDH retains the right to review all DAL Medicaid recipient appeals. The State's review will be limited to the
proper app lication of Federal and State Medicaid law and regulations: any changes to any such DAI. recipient
appeal decision will be made only pursuant to a conclusion of law regarding the proper application of Federal and
State Medicaid law and regulations.

DAL acknowledges and agrees that it will act as a neutral and impartial decision-maker on behalf of the Medicaid
agency in recommending decisions for all Medicaid cases that will comply with all applicable federal and state
laws. rul es. regulations. policies. and guidance governing the Medicaid program.

I

The methods for coordinating responsibilities among the agencies involved in administration of the plan under the
a lternate organizational arrangement arc as follow$:

I.DH retains oversight of the State Plan and has established a process to monitor the entire appeals process.
including the quality and accuracy of the final decisions made by DAL.
I

LDH ensures that every applicant and enrollee is informed. in writing. of the fair hear ing process and how to
contact either agency 10 obtain information about fair hearings and that DAL will comply with all applicable
federal and state laws. rules. regulations. policies. and g uidance governing the Medicaid program.
-

D

I

Add
I

The agency that administers or supervises the administration of the plan under Title X of the Act as of January I. I 965. has hccn
separately designated to administer or supervise the administration of that portion of this plan related to blind individuals.

Pa~e
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The e ntity o r entities that have responsibi lity for determinations of eligibility for families. adults. and for individuals under~ I arc:

l8J The \-lcdicaid agency
C8J

Single st~te agenc y u~d~r Title IV-A (in the 50 states o r the District of Columbia) or under Title I or XVI (AAADl in Guam.
Puerto Rico. or the Virgin Islands

~ An Exchange thal is a government agency established under sections 1311 (b)( I) or 1321 (c)( I) of the Affo rdable Care Act

The entity that has res ponsibility for determinations o f eligibility for the aged. blind, and disabled are:
~ The Medicaid age ncy

O

Single state agency under Title IV-A (in lhc 50 states or the District of Columbia) or under Title I or XVI ( AABD) in Guam.
Puei10 Rico. or the Virgin Islands

0 An Exchange that is a government agency established under sections 131 l(bl( I) or 132 l(c)( I) of the Affordable Cure Act
IZJ The Federal agency administering the SSI program
lndicalc which agency determines eligibility for any groups whose eligibility is not determined by the Federal agency:

IZl Medicaid agency

0

Title IV-A agency

0

An Exchange

The enlity or entities lhat have responsibility for conducting fair hearings with respect to denials of eligibility based on the applicable
modified adjusted g ross income standard <l rc:

tgj Medicaid agency

0

An Exchange th al is a government agency cstabl ishcd under sections I 311 (bl( I) or 1321 l c )( I) of the Affordable Care Act

cg] An Exchange appeals entity. including an entity established under section 1411 ( f) of the A ffordable Care Act
No me o f entity:

IHealth and Human Services (HHS) Appeals Entity

The agency has established a review process whereby the agency reviews appeals decisions made by the Exchange or Exchange appeals
entity or other state agency. but only with respect to conclusions of law. including interpretations of state or federal policies.

\e Yes

State Plan Administration
Organization and Administration

A2

42CFR43 1.IO
42 C FR -13 1.11

O rg:miz:ition a nd Administra tion
Provide a descriptio n of the organization and functions of the Medicaid agency.
The Lo uisiana Department of Health (LOH) is the single State agency designated to administer the Medicaid Program under title
XIX of t he Social Security Act. The Bureau of Health Services Financing (BllSF) is the agency within LOH that is responsible for
administering the State's ~ledicaid program and is responsible for determining the follow ing: I) eligibility policy and c riteria.
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service coverage. and payment poltc1cs for the Medicaid aiid l 'HlP programs:-2) cnsunng !he States health care programs
maximize federal funding to tinanc~· health care services for the indigent: 3) devdoping dfeccive methods for managing the
utilization of health 1.:are services and the cost of care in the State's programs: and 4) analyzing existing health care financing
policies to ensure that they promote efficient. effective. and economical provisions ofc:m:.
BHSF is headed hy chc Stute Medicaid Director. who with an executive management team of live {S) Deputy Directors and a
Medical Director. provide management. policy direction. strategic and financial planning for the ageocy as wr.:11 as disseminating
work assignments and coordinating operations for anainment of agency goals and ohjcctivcs. The live Deputy Dirccmrs arc :is
follows:
I) Medicaid Deputy Director of Finance • Financial Managcmenl/Operations: Managed Care Finance: Rate Setting and :\udits:

I lcalth Economics: Phannacy:
Responsible for the oversight and rnanagcment or the financial aspects of the f\1edical Vendor Administration (the budgetal)·
operations for BHSF) including the Medical Vendor Payments and Administrution budgets: :\-lanaged Care Finance: contracts: Rate
Setting and Audits: Health Economics and Pharmacy sections.

MMIS: Medicaid Systems ;'o.todcrnization:
Responsible for system administration pertaining to payment of dairns. Medicaid eligibility data. and administration of Third Party
Liability programs and systems. Responsibilities include management of the Fiscal lnlcrmedial)' contract. Eligibility Systems
maintenance and support contract. Third Party Liability and other administracive contracts: Medicaid Systems \fodemization
section.

2) !\kdicaid Deput)' Director of Medicaid Systems - Eligibility Systems Section:

3) Medicaid Deputy Director of Eligibility- Eligibility Field Operations: Health Plan Relations:

Responsible for the initial determination and redetennination of eligihility for all Medicaid and CHIP populations. except those
detennined by the single state IV-A agency and the Federal agency administering the SSI program. at office locations throughout
the State: administers the Medi..-aid Eligibility Quality Control program: and handles Eligibility Field Operations which is divided
into c:ight regional divisions spccialiling in cenain eligibility functions such as initial eligibility determination of M:\GI. Noni\·1 AGL or Long-term care groups and redetermination of eligibility. These regional divisions are state employees within LOH.
Health plan relations coordinatc:s provider and mcmher support and mainrnins a customer support call center.
Medicaid Deputy Director of Policy. Waivers & Compliance- Policy and Cornpliancc: Program Supports and Waivers:
Behavioral I lealth: Program Integrity:
Responsible for maintaining the Medicaid State Plan and Administrative Rules governing eligibility. scope of benefits. and
reimbursement policies: developing policy for. and managing. services and programs acJministcrecJ and/or monitored by I.DH; as
well as ensuring coordination and consistency among health 1.:are rcimhursement policies developed by the various administrative
sections within I.DH: and ensuring compliance with state and federal regulations. Ri:sponsibilitit:s also include oversight and
management of all aspects of the tvledicaid supports and waiver programs. Behavioral Health section and Progmm Integrity section.
4)

S) Medicaid Deputy Director of Healthcare Delivery Systt:ms- Medicaid Quality Management. Statistics and Reporting.:
Responsible for ensuring the efficient. effective delivery of quality health care services to individuals served by programs
;1dmi11istcred by 13HSF through informed benefit design: otiliz<.Jtion management: continuous program evaluation. quality
measurement and improvement practices. These responsibilities encompass preventive. acute. and ehronicllong-term care services
ddivered through both the managed care and fee-for-service delivery systems.

The LDH Administrative Review Unit (ARU) is the section within LOH responsible for reviewing legal conclusions for appeal
decisions made by the DAL. Additionally. the head of the ARU is the liaison with the DAL. LDH actively works with the DAL to
ensure all aspects of the ;..tcdicai<l fair hearing process comply fully with all federal and state regulations and policy. The
relationship between LOH and th<: DAL is very profrssional and cooperative. with common goals of protection of the individuaf"s
fair hearing rights and full CQmpliancc with the 90 day federal time limit for issuance: of a fin:il decision.

Llplllad an organi7.ational chart of the Medicaid agl'.ncy.

An attachment is submitted.

I
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Provide a description of the structure of the state's executive branch which includes how the Medicaid agency lits in with other health.
human service and public assistance agencies.
The state's executive branch consist of the governor and nine other state elected officers. Under the governor there arc 14
departments/divisions which carry out day-to-d:iy operations of state government and/or provide services to Louisiana citizens.
These make up the governor's Cabinet. The Cabinet leaders are appointed by (with the approval of the legislature), and report
directly to. the governor.

LOI I. the single state Medicaid agency, provides health and medical services for uninsured and medically indigent persons. The
Division of Administration. which includes the Division of Administrative Law (DAL), is responsible for conducting 1\ lcdicaid fair
hearings and is the central management and administrative support agency for the State. The Department of Children and Family
Services (DCFS), which is the state's Title IV-A agency. administers social services programs such as the food stamp program.
child welfare. and other public assistance programs. All of these entities arc in the governor's Cabinet.

Entities that determine eligibility other than the Medicaid Agency (if entities are described under Designation and Authority)

I

Remove

Type o f entity that dctcrn1ines eligibility:
(i' Single state agency under Title IV-A (in the 50 states or the District of Columbia) or under Title I o r XVI (t\A BD) in Guam.
• Puerto Rico. or the Virgin Islands

(' An Exchange that is a government a~en cy established under sections 1311 (b)( I ) or 1321 Cc)< I) of the Affordable Care Act

('The Federal agency administering the SSI program

IProvide a description of the staff designated by the entity and the functions they perform in carrying out their responsibility.
The Department of Children and Family Services is the singk state agency under Title IV-A. Within DC'FS. the C hild Welfare
Division makes ~1cdicaid eligibility detemiinations for children who receive adoption assistance anJ foster care payments.
The Child Welfare Division determines adoption assistance and foster care payments for children unucr Title IV-E of the Social
Security Act and for whom ~ 1edicaid must be provided under 4::! CFR 435.145. Children with Non-IV-E Adoption Assistance group
under 42 CFR 435.227. and Reasonable Classification of Individuals under Age 21 placed in foster care homes by puhlic agencies
under 42 CFR 435 .222.

I Remove I

'Type of entity that determines eligibility:
('Single state agency under Title: IV-A (in the 50 states or the District of('olumbia) or untler Title I or XVI (AABD) in Guam.
Pue110 Rico, or the Virgin Islands
(i' An Exchimgc that is a government agency established under sections 1311 ( h )(I) or 1321 ( c )( I ) of the Affordable Care Act

('The Federal agency administering the SSI program
Provide a description of the staff designated by the entity and the functions they perfom1 in carrying out their responsibility.

The Federally-Facilitated Marketplace (FF~!) will be detem1ining eligibility for Medicaid for groups of individuals whose income
eligibility is determined based on MAGI income methodology and who apply through the FFM. The FFM will not be assigning an
individual who is dctem1im:d eligible for .\1edicaid whose income eligibility is determined using MAGI methodology to a specific
eligibility group. dctem1ining cost-sharing (if applicable), or ass ign ing a benefit package - functions that will be performed by the
single state age ncy.
I
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I

I

Remove

Type of entity that detennines eligibility:

r
r

Single statt: agency under Title IV-A (in the 50 states or the District of Columbia) or under Tille I or XVI (AABD) in Guam,
Puerto Rico. or the Virgin Islands
An Exchange that is a government agency established under sections I '.l I l(b)( I) or 1321 lc)( I I of the Affordable Car.:: Act

(i' The Federal agency administering the SSI program

Provide a description of the staff dt:signated by the entity and the functions they perfom1 in carrying out their responsibility.
Pursuant to a 1634 agreement. the Social Security Administration determines Medicaid eligibility for Supplemental Security
Income recipients.

I

Add

Entities that conduct fair hearings other than lhe Medicaid Agency (if are described under Designation and Authority)

I

Remove

IType of entity that conducts fa ir hearings:

r

An Exchange that is a government agency established under sections 13 l I !b)( I) or l 3:! I (c)( I) of the Affordable Care Act

(i' An Exchange appeals entity. including an entity cstablisht:d under section 1411 ( f) of the Affordable Care Act

Provide a description of the staff designated by the entity and the functions they perform in carrying out their responsibility.
HHS Appeals entity will conduct Medicaid fair hearings for individuals whose Medicaid eligibility has been determined and fou nd
ineligible for Me<licaid by the Federally-facilitated Marketplace (FFM). These will be individuals whose income eligibility is
determined based on MAGI income methodology and who applied for health coverage through the FFM .

I

Add

Supervision of state plan administration hy local political subdivisions (if described under Designation and Authurity)
Is the supervision of the administration done through a state-wide agency which uses local political subdivisions?
('

Yes

r.

No

The types of the local subdivisions that administer the state plan under the supervision of the !\ledicaid agency arc:
(' Counties
('Parishes
('Other
Are all of the local subdivisions indicated above used to administer tht: state plan?
('Yes

('No

State Plan Administration
Assurances

-

~

-

-

-

t A3
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42 CFR 43 I. I 0
-l2 CTR -l3 l.12

..t2 CFR ..t~ 1.50
Assurances

0

The state plan is in operation on a statewide basis. in accoruance with a!! the requirements of t.12 C FR -l:> 1.50.

0

All requirements of 42 C:FR 431. I0 are met.

IZJ

There is a .Medical Care Advisory Committee to the agency director on health and medical services established in accordance with
meeting all the requirements of ..t2 C'fR 431.1 2.

IZJ

The Medicaid agency uoes not delegate. to other than its own official s. the authority to supervise the plan or to de velop or issue
policies. rules. and regulations on program mailers.

Assurance for states that have delegated authority to determine eligibility:

[Z] There is a written agreement between the Medicaid agency anu the Exchange or any other state or local agency that has hccn
1

delcgateu authori ty to uctcrminc eligibility for Medicaid eligibility in compliance with -l2 CFR -l~ I. IO(d}.

Assurances for states that have delegated authority to conuuct fair hearings:

[Z) There is a written agreement between the Medicaid agency and the Exchange or Exchange appt'i.!ls entity that has been uclcgatcd
authority to conduct 11.·ledicaid fair he;irings in compliance with 42 CFR -l3 I. l O(d).

IZJ

When authority is delegated to the E:-.changc or an Exchange appeals entity. individuals who have requested a fair hcuring arc given
the option to have their fair hearing conducted instead hy the \tkdicaiu agency.

Assur:mci: for states that have dekgatcd authority to dctermint' eligibility and/or to conduct fair hearings:
[{) The Mcdicaiu agency docs not delegate authority to make c!igibi!icy d..:tcrminations or to conduct fair hearings to entities other than

./ govemmcnt agencies which maintain personnel standards on a merit basis.

PR/\ Disclosure Statement
According to the Paper-vork Reduction :\ct of l 995. no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a
valid OMl.3 control number. The valid OMO control number for this information collection is 0938-1 1-18. The time required to complcti:
this information collection is estimated to average 40 hours per response. including the time to review instructions, search existing data
resources. i;ather the data nc:cdcd. and complete and review the informution collection. If you have comments concerning the accuracy of
the time estimate(s) or sug!;CStions for improving this form. plcuse write to: CMS. 7500 Security Boulevard. /\ttn: PRA Reports Clearance
Olliccr. i\lail Stop C-l-26-05. Baltimore. :Vlaryland 2 l 24-t-1 R50.
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Attachment 1.1-A
Page 1
STATE PLAN UNDER TITLE XIX OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
State of

Louisiana

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S CERTIFICATION
I

certify that:

single State agency responsible for:

181

administering the plan.
The legal authority under which the agency administers the plan
on a Statewide basis is :

LA R.S.

0

36:2540
(Statutory citation)

supervising the administration of the plan by local political
subdivisions.
The legal authority under which the agency supervi ses the
administration of the plan on a Statewide basis is contained in
(Statutory citation)
The agency's legal authority to make rules and regulations that
are binding on the political subdivis ion administering the plan
is

1 - 1- 1'-/
DATE
Si
es D."Buddy" Caldwell
TTORNEY GENERAL
State of Louisiana

J

-- - - --TN No.:

---- ----------------------------Approval Date: _ _ _ _

Supersedes: _ _ _ _ __

-

~~Effective

Date: _ _ _ __ _ _

~

Bureau of Health Services Financing
Department of Health and Hospitals
Medicaid
Dorector

Med>eoid Deputy
01rt-C'lor Finance

Mei:1eald:

0«1 uty

Medicaid D~ 1.1ly Dtrector
E1191~ 11"1'

Direcia

Me<I ica.id s ~!>terns

Eh91b<l1'1J S >'s.te:m

F rt.af'IC:i.JI t.i~na.;j~l"l"M:int arid

Secbon

00)£.'atiOn'!. ~i:i~Lo:n

Medicaid Ua n a.g ement

P.,~an.a~~ c a~.e ~ lf'<l'r.i:!I

Sect..:"'

Rate Setting and Autt.t

Hea1rh Ecorio<T\'CS

-

-LJ

-

-

lnto~.rNl:t.JOfl

5 :.istem$

-

-

r,fedtca1:::1 Oeput~ D1rec1.CY
Pol•i:::y. Wa1¥e1"S , ar\d CO'T1,i::tl1ante

El.g1bil1:y Field
Ope<abons

Med CB id Dep U"ty D1rec!(:f
HeaP!Jlcafo Det 1Yer)I Systems

Med1ca1ij Oua11ty Mgt.

Med'u:a1d !=I rogr am

Hea:tn F'lan Relationr.

Support Md VVa1 ... e1s

Medicaid Svstems.

Mcxlemi.:.catfon

-

M ed<a1~

Bena ... t0t a 1

1'1eallh Seer.on

S LBt1,tJcs, Md
Reoonin9

MEMORANDUM Of AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE

LOUISIANA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
.'\ND

THE CENTERS FOR MEDICARE: & :\'IEOICAIO SERVICES
I.

PARTIES

The partits to this Memornndum of.'\grecmcnl ( f\·10A} are the Louisian;,i Dt.:r<1nm..:m of
Hatlth <1nd the Federally Facilitaced Mark.tlplacc (FFM) opcrntcd by tht Centl'T5 for
M..::dicarc & Medicaid Services (CMS) in the stole of Louisiana.
11.

PURPOSE

1 he purpose \Jf this MOA is to establish the roles and rcsponsibilitit:.:i of the state Mt:dicn iu
(and. ir app!icabk, CHIP) agen<.:y and the ffM rcg<1rding 1hc adminislr::ition of insurance
affordahili1y programs. in order to minimize the burden on mdividuals and ensure promrt
detenninations or as$essmt:nts (af. applicable:) of eligibility.
Accoruingly, thl! FFM il!ld tht.: state Mcciic:.iid (and, if applicable. CHIP) agency ngn:cs
undenakc the following activities, srccified in greater det:iil in s~cril1n V:
I.

10

Tr:msmit application. f!ligihili1y. and enrollment uuta :rn1ong the "t;itc: Medicaid (amL
if arplicable. CHIP) agency, lhc fFM. applic;rnts. :ind cnrolkcs. ::is nrrlicablc.
;:iromptly and securdy_ to ensure thal individuals can obtain prompt eligibility
<lt:tcrminations or asse~srner.ts, and if eligible. :.lccess benefits promptly. while
minimizing the administrative hurdcn for the appliLant.

,2_

Collaburate to develop c0orclinatcd eonicnt for e!igihility notices on !he 1r;:insfcr of
nn indi\'idual's dectronil: account bctwi.--cn the state tvkdicaid (and. if arr Iicahle.
CHIP) agt:llcy and the HM. ninsistent with applicable regulations, and rrovii.ie
infonn:.ltion to individuals on how 10 cont:u.:t call centers and access other FFM and
Mcdic::iid and CHIP eligibility resources.

J.

C'nllaborah: 10 develop a process to ensure indi\'iduals will he able to trunsiticm
between insurance affordability programs. when necessary due to a change in
digibi!ity. withnut undut: burden.

4.

Coonlin::itc cuswmer servict'. to ;issis1 individuals in understanding eligibility
dl'!enniria.tions. nrreals rights. and tww to cornplctt: th.e digihility and enrollment
pr0ccsscs. including mnking infonnation available through the Internet to surpon
arrticant and enmllix activities and cstabli5hing protoi.:ol.<> to assls1 individuals in
rcsol\'in~ is$uts and ensuring ::i rrropriatc transfers between thi.: rFM and the Medicaid
0r CHIP agency. as nccessury·.

be""

INl'O'<MATtON r.;::n fiEl FASA!:LE T:::J Tl i';; PU3LIC Ut-.LIESS AU THOR ten BY LAW. Thi,; ,nform::iloon h~~ nc:
piJbloclyct!.Cla•.P.d <I'd '""Y b<1
pnv1'eged ~na conf1<.fcntial It Is 'or 1ntem.:il go .. emmen1 u!i<' only a~d must not be c1ss~rmr.a1cc. oist~bJted o' copied le ncrsans "OI
aotl>::m<~ la'''""" '.tic nlcm>;;\rOI'. Unautl1onicd Ot~IO>urc mar re~ull in prosccul<On la U1c fui ex:ent ol t~e IJl'I

Ill.

LEGAL AUTHORITY
This MOA is not intended to supersede or modify any applk11bk current or tiiture
rcquin:ments in the Socia[ Security Act, Public Health Service Ad. Affordable Care Act
oruthcr applic<iblc statuks, or any implementing regulations or guidance . F~tilurc to
re forcm;c a statutory 0f regulatory re4uircmt!nt in this MOi\ <foes not afTect the
applicahility nfany such re4uircmcnt. :\II applicable lnw is ini.:orpornte<l into this MOA
by reti:rcnce.
This ~-10A !s entered into pursuant to lhc fi.1Jlowing ;iuthorities:

I.

Section 1413 of thi;: Atfordnble Care Act: section I943 l1f rhe Social Security Act.
section 2201 of the Affonlable Care Act: an<l section 2107 :cH !}(01 of
the Social Securiry Ai.:t, added by section 210 l (c) of the Affordnbk \arc Act. V.'htch
provide forL:oordinnteu eligibiliry amJ enrollment systems ;.H.:ross agencies
<.1dmin istcring insuranceallllrdnbility programs.

est<ibli~hcd by

2.

Sl.!ction 1311( dH 4){F) of the Affordabk Care Act which requires Marketplaces

\Cl

inform individuals ofdigibility rc4uiremcnts for Medicaid anti CHIP. and enroll
indiviJuals in such progrums if the Marketplace <let1.:rmines tht:m to b~ eligible. and
implementing regulations m45 \FR Part 155. Subparts C. D and E.

3.

Section 132 J (c)(l) of the Affordable Care AcL which authorizes the federal
ill s\iltcs that <lo not dci:t to
.:stablish a Marketplace or tlrnt the Secret<.1ry de term in es have not taken actions
ncct;ssary to establish a Mnrkeeplucc or wi 11 not be ready to operate a Murketpbcc by

government to establish ;rnd opcrntc a Marke1pl;icc

fonuary I .:!014.

IV.

4.

42 CFR 431. ! 0(c)(l)(i)(A)(3 J and (ii). which provides authority fnr a stall: 10
dclcgati: Medicaid eligibility udcm1inations forn!J om defined sd of inuivi<luals to a
Markctplai.:c. and 42 C'FR 457.348(b), which provides states with tbc flexibility to
Jdc£alc CHIP eligibility di:terrninations To ;i MDrketplacc.

5.

45 CFR l 55J45U.i).42 C'FH 435. I 200(b)(3J. :md 42 CfR 457 .348(a). whii.:h pwvi<le
1ha1 the f\forkctplacc {inclut.lin~ a Fcdcrully-foeilitatc:d Markctpl;icc). the S1;.i1e i\.1cdii.:oiu,
and. if applicabk. the CHIP agency musl enter imo agreements as are ncct:5sary it)
fulfil~ the opplicable rcquin:mcnts of subpan: Dof 45 CFR p<.irt 155. subpurt \1 c)f42
Cf-R part 435. and subpan C nf42 CFR pan 457. for purposl!s of comdimlling
dig.ihility and enrollment processes across agencie:: a<lminislering insurance
affor<labil ity progrums

DEFINITIONS

For purpuses l)f this MOA. the definitions csrnblished in 42 CFR ·'D 1.1 OA:! CFR 435.4. 42
CrR 457_ IO. and 45 CfR 155.20.as wdl a.<. the following additional definitions. apply:
l.

"Assessment m()(lel" means the motlcl under which :in FF~·! conduc!s :in initi;il
assessment or eligibility for Medicaid. CHIP. or hoth. in ac:cord3nce with 45 CFR
155 JO~(b ). with the 5tatc Medic<iid :mct/or CHIP agencies making. thi: final c!igib: lity
2
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drsclcs:irc may result In i:-o~ut on \o lhP. fu!I e•tfnl of 111?. l~w

JLl~\Cnzed 10 1.-c~"'" 1he 1n'orrnal10" Unaull·o;i1ec

detcnninatio11 in accordance with 42 C'FR 435.1 ~OO(d). Under the <JSscssm.:nl mo<ld.
the FFt...t docs not have the authority to mflke a Je1erminatio11 of clhdbiiitv bcc;J.usc
the State \kdicaid andlor CHIP agcnc) r.lid not elec1 w delegate digibilt'ty
detcrn1inations to the FFM in th1.: Statc-ba.st!d Eligibility Ruic~ Dat<.1 Cnlicction l"ocil
;md in lhl: 11pprovcd State Plan.
rn~gra1:1

2.

"13asic Hca Ith Program'' means an option a! slate
I 331 of the .'\ffordablc Can: .'\cl.

eslil blished under section

3.

"Cl fl P'' means the Children's H~:.ilth I nsuranct: Program estahlished under Title XXI
of the Sodal Security Act.

-1.

"Dctcnninatinn model" means the model under which the State Medicaid and'or
CHIP ugency eli.!cts to delegate the uuthority for eligibility dctcnninutions to !he FFM .
The FFM wil! make t:ligibility detenninations for individuals with no incon.sis1e11cics
bl:lwccn inti_1mwtion attested on the application and infonnation obtained through data
sources . The Ff M will tr<.1nsmit the tinal determination to the state \kdicnid (and, if
applicable, CH[P) agency. in accorJance with 45 CFR I 55.305(c) und (d). 42 CFR
·+.11. lU(c)(!)(i)(A)(J), und42 CFR457.348{b) When the FFM cannot makl! a final
dctcnninatiun of eligibility because there is 1.m inconsistency. it will trnnstl!r th(:
:.icrnunt to the .slate Mc<licaiJ ami"ur CHIP agency which will make lhe firn.11
digibility d~ti.:nninatiun in accordance with 42 f'FR 435. ! 200(d) . A state Mc<fa:<iid or
ClllP agency's officiJ.I decision rcgarrling wht!ther it is <lelega1ing auihority w .::ondui.:1
cligihility tlctcrrr.inations to the FFM is documented io its approved Mcdicnid nr
CHIP state plan. as applicable. The dclegallon 10 the FFM will also be rdkctcct in !he
Slate-based Eligibility Rules Darn Collection Tm•!

5.

f:!cctrnnic uccouncs includes all informution provided on the .ippl ication or renew a I
and any inform'11i0n obt<lincd by th~ FFM or state \-ledicaid (or. ifapplicahlc. CHIP}
agency in detennining orus.scssinp,. an inrlividuul's eligibility. The dectronic a<.:coun1
incl udcs any inti)nnation o btaincd by thl.! F~M ur stutc MeJicC:Jid (nr. if applicab!c.
CH J Pl i1gcncy during chi.: course 0fan cligihility appeal. ifapplicable.

6.

''Federally-fo..:ili1atcrl Markctpbcc." or FFM. is a Mark~tplace ..::stablishcd by HHS
and upcratc<l by CMS pursuant to section 1321(c HI) or the A fford<ible Care Act.

7.

State-hased Flh:ihi lit v Rules Data Cllllcction Toni ser\'es as the source of the statespeci fic cligihil1ty rufes aml procedures forthc FFM. The information providcd by
the state ~k·<l icaid (and, i rappl ic11blc, CH lP) agency must he consist em witl\ the
state's Medicaid and CHIP st<Jte plans. The Stace-based Eligibility Rules Daw
Collccuon Tool isuvailablc on the CALT 1\ kuicaid State Collaborative community .
Each state \-ledicaid (and. if applicable. CHIP) agi.::ncy has the opponunity to updnte
tlte Tool on the schedule providcJ by ihc FFM.
1

S.

''/ lub" or Dat:.i Service;;: Hub is the CM S-managcd service to interface arno11g
connci.:ting. cn1i1ies.

9.

"Individual'· is an <.1pplicant. enrollee (for the FFM). or beneficiary ( fc.1r MeJicaid anu
CH IP) who has applied for or is receiving ccivcrage tlirnugh the FF~f. \-f edicu iJ . ur
CHJP.
J
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I 0. ··'.YtarkctplJce", has the s<1mc meaning as ''Exdrnnge." as defined in 45 CFR 155 20.

ELIGIBILITY FOR INSURANCE AFFORDABILITY PROGRAMS

V.

Section V \)fthis MOA highlights where responsibilities may differ b<1sed on whether the state
Medicaid and Clt!P agencies choose lhc assessment model t)r the detcm1inmion mm.Id If nny
mmli fications to the responsibilities listed below <1rc needed to comply with an approved
mi11g.ation pl:in. ifapplicahlc. they must he inserted in the "amemiments" section, bduw. The
appnwcd mitigation p!nns and approval letters for each state an: posted on the CALT \fodicutu
St<11c Colluborative community. The MOA with the amcndme:Jt(s) mus! then be s:l!ned bv the
stale Medicai<l Llr CH lP agency. and thL'n by the FFM.
,
a

The FFM agrees to perform the followjng:
1.

Coordin<1tcu Orem.lions

I. In accordnncc with the mfonnation contained in the state Medicaid (ilnd. if
uppfo.:abk. Cl II Pl agency':> Stule-based Eligibility Rules Dat.i C'otll:ction Tool
and stale plan, <lsscss or determine cligibil ity for Mcdicui<.i and CH IP b:.iscd on
modified adjusted gross im:orne (MAGI} eligibility criteria. Scri:en for pntcnti<1I
elig.ihility for Medicaid based on factors other than MAGl. Allow applicrnts 10
re4 ue.st n full determination of digibi!ity for Medicaid anu C 11! P {under the
determ in il tion mode Lthis incl udcs Mcdi ca id e Iigi bi 1ity b<1scd on fa ct l1rs other
th<in MAG!: unde~ the :issessment model. this includes \1edicaid and Cl l!P
eligibility hascd on :.i!I eligibility cri!crin) .

.,

Implement Medicaid um! CJ I IP eligibility rules a1~d rrol:..:uurcs. as ickmif"icu i1!
the Stutc-baseu Eligibility Rules Data Collcctilln Tool. ~houkl tht.: fF\1 be
unahlc to implcmen! one or more Medicaid or CHIP eiigibilit} rules or
prnccdures il~ identified in the approved S\ak based Eligibility Rule~ Datl
( 'oltcction l 'ool. it will promptly notify the applicable state agency ::1nd muk1: u
good fa it:~ effort to devdop <1nd impl(;;rncnt workarounJs, in ord-:r to gi vc
maximum effect to Mt!dicuid anJ CHIP eligibility rules und proceu:..ires.

3. Conrdinatt! with the stute Medicaid {and. if applicable. CHlP) agency to ensurl!
thut when <.:hanl.!1.-s ;:ire ma<lt! to lhc St.ate-based Elil.!ihility Rules Datn Collection
Tool or the apr;oved state plan is updated vi<1 u St~tc Plan :\mendmc111 iSPA ).
the FFM i mrlcments these urdatcs inn manner that cnsuft'.s the ongoing
accun.1cy of Medicaid ;ind C'H IP eligibility dclermi nations ora!'scssr.,ent~.
~.

J\oti fy thl'. mite \kdic:iid and CH IP agency wbcn th~ FFM is planning. polii.:y,
systems. or opl'rntional changes that may affect the stmc ugcncy\ operntions.
and cnlbborntc to support tht! development Llf arproprintc procedures or
workarounds as needed to support r.iaxirnum runciionality for the eligibi1ity
syslt:ms <iddrcsscd in thi!i MOA.

if applicable. CH IP) agency has not
delegated ciigibi!ity uuthoriry to the FFM. tht! FFM must adh..:re to the tlnJJ
eligihillty dc1c1mination made by the \itcdicaid or CHIP agency.

5. Where the state Mcdic<1id (and.

4
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11.

Account T rnnsfor
I. [nsur~ thiil <ipplii.:atio!ls submiHeu to the FFM arc pnicl'.sscd mxl digibility
<.ktcm1inmion::; or nsses$mCnts ror :Vtcdicuid and CJ-llP are mudc in a timely
manner that minimize burden on imlividuals. consistem with the timdiness
;md other sumdards under 45 CFR I 55J02(b). 45 CFR I55J l 0. and 45 CFR
l 55.345.

2. Ensun: tlrn.1 application ;.rnd uther account infonnalion rur an individual who
is determined eligihle or assessed as potentially eiigible for Medicaid or
CHIP based on MAGI is transferred rn 3 timely manner to rhc state \lcdicuid
(or, if applicahlc. CHIP) agency in ncwrdant.:c with 45 CFR 155J02,
I55 .3 l 0\d )( 3), and l 55 .>45( d)(I ). and the dctailcd prticccturcs and delinit~nns
iucntitied in the Account Transfer Business Services Detinition.
) . Ensure lllat 11pplication <md other account infurmlltion for an i ndivid un I w lw
requests a full dctem1inalion of ~ligibility for \.kdicaid mid CHIP or is
idt:ntiticd as potentially e!1gible ftir Medicaid on a basis other than ~1AG I t~
rmnsferrcd in a timely manner to the appropriate state McJicaid or CHIP
ager:1,;y in uccordancc with 45 CFR !55.302(b)('~). 155.3.:i)( b), umJ
l 55 .345( i.:), 11nd the detailed procedures anJ dcfinit ions idcnti tied in i he
Account TrLJnsfcr Business Services Defini1ion.
4. Notify npplir.::ams ol"eligihility results, including when determined clig1hle
or assessed potenti<illy eligible for Mcdicnid (or. ifapplir.:ahle, CHIP).
5

No:ify <ipplicants who request a ful! determination of Mcdic::iiJ und/or l'HIP
digihility or wh<1 urc identiticd us potentially eligible for Medicaid on a bi.Isis
other than MAGI that their informatinn is being transmitted l\1 the state
Mt:dicaiJ (<lnd, ifapplicablc. CHIP) agency.

6. L' nder the detcrminat ion ITTll{ld. for verification issues related !() S SN.
citizenship. or immigration status. noti!y the state \.f edir.:Liid (or, if
appllc~blc. CHIP) agency upon making the provisional eligibility
uctcrmi nut ion of lhe eligibility status lO b~ ilppliect durmg the
incnnsi:-:tcncy/reasonable opportunity period.
7_ Accept clectnmic account 1rm1sfcrs from the state Medicaici (wct. if
aprlicabk. CHIP} agency. Accept <H.:knowledgcmcnt~ from the stmc
Medicaid (and. if applicable, Cl IIP) agency in rc:;ponsc lo electronic
account :nmsfcrs initiated by the FFM.

X. Ensure timely proi.:essi!lg of accounts transferred w the HM. nnJ prompt
dctcnninatiom. of eligibility for enr0llment in a QHP through the
Marketpl<Jce. Adrnnce Payments of the Premium Tax Credit ( APTC). and
Cost-sharing reductions (CSR), whr.:rc the applicant ha:> applied for
insurance arfon1abi[iry programs.
9. Munitor all aspects ofthcprocessing of applicant infonnation rcu:ivcd from

the siate Medicaid and/or CHIP agency. This indudcs. but is not iirnilcd to.
generating repo11s on the tirndint!ss tifcl igibility determi rwtions cumJuctcd by
iNl·OHMA" 10" N07"lE'...::ASMllE : 0 :HF PU8UC\.JNL1:::Ss AUTHDRIZFO BY !_AW:TM 1nlorm•~1nnhas oot 1:-een :~b!•cly d1.<G1n!.1>d a~an101 x
prr,,:eged ~nr. ~on!idenu 0 1 It Ts ro, mter~;il gave,'T1me1t u5e only anc musr ~ot be dissem1na'.cd. dislrhut~a . c~ cc~1ed 10 pc:-:;ons not
UnJutfxinzed d•sclcsure may res~ll In prost:cdon :o the UI ext<>nl ol ~he low.

~~t~onle<~ to"":"< the 1lormJl1e>n

th~

FFM .

ii r. Coard i natcJ Customer Service

I . Provi<lc the re sou ri;e::; necessary li.l coordinate customer service wit Ji. 1he state
Medicaid {and. if t:1pplicablc, CHIP} agency including. but not limited 10.
providing the Stale Medicaid (and. 1f 11pplicablc. ClllP) agency a rrimary
point ofcontact at the FFM for responding to customer s.:rvice i :1quirics. rhe
Medicaid (and. if applicable. CHIP) primary poim of contact is intended for
use by the Medicaid (and. if applicable. CHIP) agency an<l will no1 tic
publicized. This coordination also includes maintaining public cor.tacl
in!i1m1ation for the stn!e Mc<.Jicaid (and. if applicable. CHIP) agency on the
hcalthci.ire.~ov wt:b~itc.

,

btab!ish busincs:; processes with the slilte \1 editait.l (nnd. i r applicable.
Cl 11 P) ugcncy to refer individuals to appropriate state and federal customer
scr;ice resources, as appropriate. This includes. but is nor limited to.
cst<J bl isb in g business processes to refc r applicants and be ncfic iari cs to
appropriate resources when \ssues ;_irisc relalcd to eligitii lily dett:rmin::itfnns
M assessments, the content ofnotkcs, or Nher cnmpkx elig.itiility is~ucs.

n·.

Coordinutcd Communic<.ition
I. Consult on a regular basis with the state Medicaid (und. if applicable. CHIP)
agency to ensure th;it communications ilrc eoordinat(!(]. inc I uding the content
of digihility notices. as well as website content r.md outreuch and cJucmion
mcssnging to lndividunls. Th~ FFM wili cnsun.: th;it ilppf<\priatc cu!>lo1m:r
service contact infonn.Hiun for the !\1arketpbcc. Medicaid. Clr CHIP. ;is
applicablt:. is included in any notice tir other communication ~cnt to
mdiviJu:i!s. consistent with uppiicable regulations.

2. L:nsurc th~t infonnat10n about ,'vkdicaid und CHIP in notices tu individuals is
presented clearly and in pin in lnngunge. and in a mnnncr that is 11ci.;cssi bli: ll'
individunls who ar<! limned English proficient irnd indio,·idual.s with
disabilities. anti includes applicable contact infonnution foravailahk
customer sel\·ice resnurces and a clear expbn:::ition ofany applicnble :..ippcal
rights.

J.

!ndU(]c coordinated content in eligibility determination notices. including:

a. Using specific Medicaid. CHlP and Murk.etplnct: pn1gr;im namt!s.
b. Clearly ewlaining when an individual'~ information is. hcing:
rrnnsfcrreu to another agcm:y. includinl; itlcnti l\1ng th<it agency.
Ullt.J

c. Provic.ling infonnation about rcdi:tennination and to which a).!cncy or
entity ch<lnges in information uffccting digibility should be
rcpQncd .
4. Collaborate with the state Medicaid and CHIP ag.cm.:ics on devdormcnt of
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rnmbined digihility noti.:cs. consislcn\ with ap;ilicablc regulations.
b. The state Medicaid (nnd. if upplicable. Cl llP) agcncv agrees \o pcrfom1 lhc
fo !111wi ng:
i. C<1c1rdinated Opcrntions

I. Pnividc infonnation through the State-based Eligibility Ruks Data Collection
fool and as re4u~sttd by ('MS regan.Jing stale spl!ci fie Medicaid and Cl II P
digibility rules and procedures fur use by the FFM such that th!! ITM may
accurately delennme or :issess eligibility for l\.feL!icaid and CH IP.
2. \Vhen considering a change in rules or procedures via a Stute Plan
Amendment (SPA), notify CMS ofchc potential change rhrtiugli suhmiss1u1!
of a SP/\ and revision of the Stnte-based Eligibility Rukt> Data Collection
Tool. consistent with CMS-establi~hcd timelines.

3. Certify the rules and procedures used by the FFM in determining ant.I
assessing Mct.licaid anJ ClllP digibility in accordCJncc with ~2 CTR
-D5. l 200(b)(2) and 457.348{d) through the submissi{ln anu regular updatcs
of the StCJtc-hascd Eligibility Rules Dat<.1 Collection To{ll.
4. Respond in a timely manner to rc4ucsts from the FFM. via the Di!Hl. Sen. !ces
Hub. to verify whether ir:dividuals arc enrolled in \1t:dica1d or CHIP m the
st<Jtc per the Verify Non-Employer Sponsored Coverage Minimum Essential
Coverage MedicaidiCJllP Business Service Description.

5. Noii(v the FF~1 when planned policy ..~y:;tem:'.>, oroper1.Jtio1:s changes thm
mily <.1ffcct the agency's orthe FFM's opcrnricms. and colk.horatc w supon11
I he dcv..:lopmcnt of" appropriate procedures and workarou;1Js as needed. in
order to gin: mnximum ~ffi:ct to Mcc..licaid <l:i<l CHLP digibi!ny rules <rnd
pwGcdures while minimizing burden on the FFM.
:1.

Account

Tran.~fer

L Ensurc that screening Cur potentia I eligibility for enrol hncnt i r! u QH P
through the ~'l;:irketplacc occurs in a timdy manner that minimizes burden or1
individuills. in acrnrdam:c with 42 CF R 435 .1200( e)( 1> nnd 457J 50( b)(3 ).
This scrccmn)! refers ton finding by a state Ml·dicaid (nr. if applic;.iblc,
CHl P} ugency lhat an applicant has been der.icd eligibility for M1:<lirnid (or.
ifapplicablc. CHIP I. except ror procedural rea:.;~rns or tht.: failure to mt:ct
rcquiremc'.ltS relat<:J to lawful presence. Ensure that 1he ~kctn. mir.:: account.
including applic<ition. rcnewaL vcrificution. un<l appeals infonnatior.. a~
app!icahk. forthc screened individual is transferred in a 1irm:ly mnrincr w :ht:
FFi\·1 in ;:iceordanr.:i.: with -+2 CFR 435. I200(c), -12 CFR ·157.35Q(i). and the
<lcli.lilcci p~occdures set fllnh in the Acc0u nt Transfer Husini:ss Scn·ices
Dctinition
2. Include in the eligibility <lctem1ination notice for individuuls \\ho hnve b~r.:n
denied eligibility for Medicaid {and. if upplicabk. CHIP} infi..lmrntinn ttun she
0r he may be digible tn ennill in<! QHP through the Marke:rlar.::c and th<lt the
?
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state agency will be tr::rnsfornng the indivitlual's 1nfonnution w the ffM f0r
cligibiliry <lctcm1ioaciLms. except that this paragraph does nl1t apply for
indiviouals denied eligibility for Me<licuid 0f CHIP for proctdural retisons or
the fai!'Jrc to m~ct requirements related Ill lawful presence
3. Accept dcctronk :iccount transfrrs from the FFM: notify th\! FFf\·1 of re<:eipt of
the electronic :J<.:cttum, and of the tinal eligibility dctcrmination. in accordance
with 42 CTR 4J5. ! 200 nnd 42 CFR 457.J48(c).
4-. Ensure timely processing of elcctrcinic accounts !rn ns ferred to thi: swte
MedirniJ or CH IP agency. as applicable, and prompl uetcrminations or
eligibility for \1edicai<l ur CH IP, us applicnhlc, in acconfor.cc with 42 CFR
4J~.J200 :md42CFR45?.348.

5. Undcr the dctcrm i nation mlldd. enrol I i ndi vid uaIs who are deu:nm ncd
digiblc for J\·f edicJid or CH IP by the ff~ in Lhe applicah le prog:r;im
without further n:ri iicarion, pursuant to 42 CFR 435. ! 2.00( c ){ 2) and 42
CFR 435.911.
Kt::;nl\'C any inconsistc11cics idt:ntifictl :is part or !he clig.ihility vcrifa.:<Jlion
p~Ol'.t:Ss. as needed. Cor individuals whose applicnlions an; 1ransforrcd from the
1-'Fl\·1. 011ly if inlurmation is not avaibble from ckctronic or 01hcr cxis!ing s:a1e
SOU rces. fCl) UCS( dc•C u menl<lt ion '111 cl process CXp la11al ions (if applicable) from
applil:<rn!.;; in order 10 re;;olve the inconsistc11cies. Dcl...:rmine Mcuicaiu or CHIP
cl igibi Ii1y in accl>rdance with 42 CFR ,135.1200 <mu 42 C FR 457 .J.18. prompt!)
ancJ without u:idue ddny. For veritication issues relatcu w citizenship, or
1mm i µmt ion sl "tu s. en nsi sk nl wit I l I he rcq ui rcmcnt s o 1· ~eel ions J 902t l.!C) : 1nd
11.'\ 7 of the Social Security /\ct. en roil imlividuals who meet all 01hcr digihi /ity
crikria dur;ng the i11consisLcncy1reaso11<1blc opportunity period a:icl di,;enroll
such individuals if the inwnsis1cm;y h;is not been res0lvcd at the i.:ml of the
n.:asonabk opportu11ity period .

6. Unckr the asscssmem mo\icl, accept CJny finding related to a factor or chgibi Iity
without funhcrveri fication ifthc finding was m:icie in accordance \Vi th the stme
agency's pl)lidc:- and procedun:s; not rc4ucst addition;i! inform<ltion from the
individual if alrc:idy provided to the FFM: and determine \-1cdicaid nr Cl IIP
eligibility in accordance with 4 2 C FR 435 .1 ~00 am.I 42 C rn 457.3118. prompth·
and without undue delay.
7. F nsu re that necess CJT)' information to process a rid :na in t:::i 1n rceords w i I! he sc nt
to the appwpriate program or locJi eligibility offke, os :ippropriare.

8.

Monito~ :ill :ispects l)fthc proi.;essing ofclcctroni...: account informali()ll
that is r\!cci\'cd :·rom the FF:V1 in accon;ance with 42 CFR 435.1200 and
·12 CFH.457348 . This im.:hidcs. but is not limited to. gcm:ra1i:1g rcpons on
the timeliness ofcligibi!iry determinations conduded by thi.: state
Medicn 1d (and, if applicable. CHIP) agene::. under 41 C'FR
,135 9 I 2(cl(2){iiil.

iii. C(wrdinatccJ Customi.:r Service

IN FOR~lA TION NO"' ;:in FASAOU: ro T-!E rus~,c U~c 1 ESSAU1HO~lZED BY u,w·: h'sin1oona't<ln ~as 'l'JI bet:ll p<Jbhr·'I n1sc!os~: ;>n:l may ;;e
P""' "9ed and ~on f, ~ ~ n 11 :i II · s for •nte ni.:i l "" "~rn men! ~oe on I1· .:in must not t;,, d 1551< rn.na I l!d. ~ 1~Ir Oule~. ()r cup :t~d 'r. person$ no:
:l1:l'1amed to ; ~,<1u· :hi? 1nfr.1m~l'C"' U~;11.1l"<inle:l C1sc1csuff' may resu!t In pru~l«;;t,\ ~n m th<' !"II ex!ent Ol lllC ., ._.,

a

i. Pnwidc thc.: resourt:cs necessary to coordinate (;ustomcr sen ice.: with the

Ff.M including. hut not limited to, pro\'lding the HM a rrimary poiut of
contact at the state Meuicaid and CHIP agencies for customer ~~rYil'.l'.
inquiries. and providing accurate cu~tomer se:-vice cout.1ct infonnatiun for
puhlication nn the healthcare.gov wchsitc.:. Th\.' FF\1 primary pnim l•r
conrnct 1s intended for use by the FFM and will not he pubiicir.cd.
2. btah:ish business rrocesscs with !he fFM to refer individuals to appropriate
st::itc .ind federal customer St:f"\'icc n:sources when apprnpri:m.::. This incl udcs.
hut is not limiteli to. t'.stablishing hu:;iness pruccsses tu refer <iprlic;rnts OJnc1
hendiciarie.s to apprnpria1c resources when issues arise rclall!ti tn elii.;iiJilitv
de:crminations and usscSf.ments. the c0mcn1 of notices. and other co~pl<!.x ·
eligibili!y issues .
1v.

(\,ordirwtcd Communication
1. Consul\ on a rcg.ul<Jr basis wilh the FFM to ensure that communications are
c~wrdinatcd. including the content n f digihilicy notices. as wL'll as website
cont~nl and outri:ach and cuw.:ation mess~ging H1 indi vid unls. The M cdicaiu
(and. if applicable. CHIP}:..ig.cncy will ensure ttrnt appropriate customer
s~r\'icc cont:.ict inform3Lion for th..: Markttplacc. Mcuie;_iid. orCHlP. as
applicable. is indudcd in any notice or other communic(Jtion si.::n1 to
individua Is.

.,

Ensure that information in notices- to indiviJu;.ils ;:ibout thi.:: l\farketplact:_
Mcdicnid. ann CHIP. [IS applicabk. IS presented clearly and in pl:..iin
bngu ::ir.e. and in ::i nrnnn~r 1hnt is acccssihle t{1 indi vidua[s w hLJ ;:ire Jim iteJ
English proficient ;ind individuals with disabili1ies. <ind indudcs applicable
con I net in fonnation for nvnilable customer service resources anu a-..: k.ir
explanation ofopplic;.ible appeal rights.

3. Cnllaboralc with thi: FFM to include ~oordina1cd i.:ontcnt in eligibility
d cterm i irnti Lln not icl's. In form at ion in the not icc mUS{ include the -;pcci tk
Mi.:dicaid. CHIP. and Marketplace program names. When an indi,·idual's
information i~ being trnnsterred. :he relcva.m notice must siak :o whiL·h
agency tht: indi,iduill's information is being trnnsforrcu am! :nust 1uL"ntify
the agcni.::y to which ch:rngcs in informatior. affecting eligibility ~hou!u llL'
reported for rcllctcrmina:ion purposes.
4. Cnllnh0rntc with the FFM on ucvcioring imp~ovcd coordinated nr comhineu
eligibility notices. as aprrorriatc. consi!item wi1h :irplicable regulJtions.
\'I.

AMF.NDl\·lENTS
..I 11: · muili finu ions lo rhis 1\frmoru ndum (!f Agn1enic 11 I lJ/'C' to he pfaccJ iii !Iii.\ .\l'Cl ion u 11d
w1n't'd 11pon hr ull .1·('i.!ning 1u1r1ies. Chonge.1· to a11plir11hll! regulwions u'i/I h~· hinding 011 rhc
p;1nit·s. 1rirlumf any req11ircme11(1iir 11111rwi/ c11n\·en! o(t/Je parriD or anu·ndm('Jil u( this .\.10.·I .

.NFO'l ','A 1IOJ NOT F<ELEASA!:!L:: T0 Tf<~ PIJ'll IC Ut-.LIESS i\d T'iOR '/ED O" LA\'J Tt11s n(onnat Jn has r.(I'. been PJ~lid')' d15' osed Md '"'"Y ~
1 ,~111lt~t'd a nj ccnfidenll81 1 Is 'er m:err..11 ~ove~wen: u~ only ~'Id musI nol bo ~;ssem1ra1~~. cisrnb:Jleo. or wp:cd le p<>~nn~ ·01
3Ulh0it .lt·C le

rt·.;l·1\.C

l~ 1dorm~t OJ~

Unau1hc•1.z.cO d1sc 1 o~.u~ 'TJO)' te~ll n prc~i:ult0'1 tC tT"u~· fuC C.(~Cn! 0~ the law

vn.

PO I ~TS

OF CONT ACT

CMS FFM:

AnneChiang(CMCS!CAHPG/DEEO)
7500 Security Blvd. BDltimClre. MD 212441850
Anncxh1an1! a cms.hhs.l!OV

State Medicaid Agency: Jen Stc..:lt:. Medicaid Dirccwr. 624 Nor1h 4th Sireet. Bawn
Rouge. LA 70802-4438. 225-342-3032. kn .SlcdcCn.la.gm.

Slate CH IP Agency: Jen Steele. Medicaid Director. 624 Nonh 41h Street. Baton Rouge.
L/\ 70802-4438. 225-342-3012. Jcn.Stedcra la.go\' .
VIII . EFFECTI VE DATE
1.

11.

Thie; MOA shall only be effective upon signature by both the C'MS authorized offici:il Dnd
state Mcdic:iid {ilnd. if :ipplicahlc. C'H IP) agency authorizt!d official. This MOA shall
cominuc in effect unless modified or tl!rmin::itcd.

This state Medicaid (and. if applicablt: CHIP) Dgency may only tenninatc this agreement after
CMS rccei\'es notice from the state that th1: state will operat~ a StDtc- ba.~e<..I M:irkctplacc.
consistent with 45 CFR 155.106(a). Upon providing the state Medicaid (and if applicable
CHIP) agcn~y nut ice of at least 30 days. CMS may tenninah: the agre.;mcnl at the Ff M's
discretion.

111.

Nothing in this agreement modifit-s or supt:rsedcs any rei;ulatmy. st:llutory or other legal
requirements by either p.1rty. Changes to the relevant statutory ur regufarory authority or
other legal requirements will supersede any conflicting provisions in this MOA.

1v.

The undersigned arc authorized to enter in10 this MOA on behalf of CMS (and. as CMS
curnponcncs. the FFM and HHS appeals entity), and the state Methcaid (and, if applicable.
CHIP) agency. respectively.

IX.

1.

11.

iv.

MODIF ICATION
No modification <Jr addition of this MOA will bt: vali<l unless it is cntcrc<l into by the mutual
consent of the parties Dnd is made in writing. :\ignt!d by the p<>r1ies. and either appended 10
this aerccmcnt nr makes reference to this agreement.
This MOA is subject m ::it least an annual review by C'MS. its authorized agents or
dcsignees lo a:>sure co1nplianei; with currenl federal law. regulations. policy. an<l standard
opcr<>ting prClccdure(~>).
Either CMS or the st:ite parties to this agrl!Cment may unilaterally make changes to poinL of
coi11oct infonnation :is long as lhose changes arc in writing and provided to the other party
(ic.<;).

lO
INFORM.II TION NOT REL!: ASAUlE TO THE PURI.JC LJNLIESS AUTHORIZED BY LAW: Th1s1nforma1.on h.ls riot ~n pulllicly dose osed andmayoe
p~v1k'qed <1nd confodenttal It lstor 1nlemal government use cnty and must no: bedlSSemmall:il , C:1stnbu1ed. 01 copied tc persons t101
the 1nlormahon. Unaulhoozt"d disclosure may ~II In PfOseculion lo the IU:I cxrcnt of tl>e law.
authOt•zed to

"'"""'<

X.

APPROVALS
The authorized program officials, whose signatures appear below. accept and ex pressly
agr..:ement to the terms and conditions expressed herein. confirm that no verbal alrreements
of uny kincl shall be binding or recognized. and hereby commit his or her organization the
terms of this Mcmornndum of Agr..:cmcnt.

I

Approved by (Signature of Authorized CMS

Progra~cial)

, --- - - Name:
Title: Program Office:
Agency:

Date

- -,

!Approved by ( 1gna lurc o Authorized State Medicaid Agency Official) - -

Name: Jen St<Mlc
Title: Medicaid Director
Program Oflice; Durcau of Health Services
Agency; Louisiana Department of health

!

j Appro,·ed b~· {S~turc of Authorized

I

Financin~

State CHIP Program Official. if app--=1-:--k-a--=-h-=-lc....,)_ _ _

~/
Name: Jen Steele
Title: Medicaid Director
Progr-am Oflicc: Bureau of Health Services Financing
Agency: Louisia na Department of Health

11
INfOJ:IMATION NOT RELEASABLE TOTHE' PUBLIC UNLIESS AUTH0RIZEO OYL AW. Tlus 111forr.ialil>'1 has no: beeto publicly d1~Josed and nay be
privilegeo ;:ind confidential. 'I ts lor on:ema· go-emment use only a'>d must not be c1ssemioalecl, cl1slnbuleo. or copied lo oersons /101
autJ1on!ed 10 "..:ci•~ tile mformanon Unautho11zeo disclosure may re~ll 1•1 pro~tion to I.he lull cxrenl of the 1a...

l

ME'.\10RANDlJM OF AGREEMENT
BETWEEN Tl IE

State of Louisiana Department of llealth
:\ND

THE CENTERS FOR MEDICARE
I.

&

M£DICAIO SERVICES

PARTIES
The parties co this i\·kmorandurn nf Agrcemt'!n! (MOA) .::ire the Stutc of Louisiana
Department ,1f Health stare Medicuid (nnd. if applicable. CH IP) agency anu the C\;ntcrs
Medicare & Mcdic::iid Services (CMS). which operates tile HHS Af)pt!<ib Entity.
Rol~s and responsibilities related to eligihilily appeals 1 <.ire addressed in Section \'.

ror

II.

PURPOSE
This MOA describes th~ roles and responsibilities uf the state 11..·kdicuid (and. if
applicahlc. CHIP) agency and the HHS Appeals Entily reg<.irding the administration of
i nsu ru nee a ffurdahi ! i ty progrnms tn ensure prom pl adjudication
d igi hi Iit)' up peals. l t
spcci fies. if applicable. the conditions under which the HII S Appculs Entity will a\;cept
[the .singk State ugency'sJ delegation of authority to conduct Fair Hearings for denials
of digibillty made pursu<mt to 42 CFR <B 1 1 0( c)( l )(ii) and the [CH IP agcm:y's J
delegation of authority to condui.;t Reviews for denials of eligibility mndc pursu<mt rn
42 CFR. 457.1 120. Thi:- MOA <loes nt)l address the Sl..'4uendng of appeals \i..·hen; an
t.1ppcal invulvcs the reconsideration
hoth (I) eligibility ti..1r Mcdicuid or Cl-Ii P. anJ ( 7.)
el igihi Ii ty to ru re hrrse a qualified health pl an through the tl.1:.irketr 1::ice. for adv a nee
pClyments of thL' premium tnx credit or cost-sharing reductions. to purchase :i 4ualified
he:-ilth plan that is u catastrophic plan through th<.: tl.·larkctplncc, or for :111 exemption
from thc indh·idua! responsibility n:quirements. where the appeal \lf ( 1) is he:ird h:~ the
applicable stnte agency. rather than the HHS t\pp~als Entity. Thi.! partil!s in\end
sep::iratcl y ::ign:e to the seq uend ng procedures for th~se ciri:u m stan~cs thul w i lJ
rn i11 i mi zc bu rd en on aprl ica nb. cnrolle-:s. hene fie iarics. and a ppd I::in ts. an<..l cnsu re
prompt adjudication nf :::ippc<lls.

or

or

A~cordingly,

the l IIIS Appeals Entity und the slate Medicaid tand, if applicablc. CHIP)
riµcncy agrees to utH.Jerrakc the following activities. spci..:i tied in grt:a tcr detai I in sect ion

v·
I.

1

Securely Lransfor:Jppcul re1..1ucsb. inc\udingclig]bilityand Lippeuls inform;Hinn.
to one anl)ther <is necessary to l.!nsurc prompt ndjudication of sppcnls, while
minimizing the adm i nbtrnti ve burden forth I! ::i ppel !ant.

Iu Mnlkai<l. app\!uls art! t.:r:111.:d

"r air l (C':iring:;" and in the Childrt'11°s Stat1.: Hcallh 111,;uraoc~

Program (CHIP).

:1ppc.il.~ art! ti:rmed "Rt!'vicws .. in ;1<.::1:ord:inc~ with 4! ('FR Pan -4 JI. Subp:irt L and P:in 45 7. respccirve ly.
1r-...•QRl.'ATIO'°" r,01R:LF1',SAS! ~ T0,11( f'UBl.IC UNLtSSAL. fHORllf
prrvu{llge~ ~ru

I)

AY I.AW T!H'< .ri""1•a1.:in llils ''ot tl~er11fut.1hcr1 d'sdoseo ono 'l>Dybe

co1·f•dP.r. :1nJ ':ts for 1n~c1 n~.il go·.tornmt?nl '...:Se :..inly and must nol :>~ d 1 ~st1m1r.nlr.C1 . li•~tr 1 bulcd . er co1>1co ~o t>~t::;.Or\~;. nnl

~~ ·~tlor :--ed lo re-C' c 1.JI~ \tic~ 1rifOfll\'.1. l1cn

Ur awl,or:zcd' dis::::f:Jst1 .. c m<.~Y r~~ul[ n p':.i~;1~c~.s11orl to :J~ I :...11 ~~te·i~ of 1~.ie J~v

1

Coordinate :.tppeals communications between th~ state \.-1cdieaid (und. i r applicublc.
C'H!P) agency un<.i the HHS Appeal:) Entity. as upplicahk. in l)nkr to minimize
1nJivi<lual bunkn ;rnd focilitate prompt appcL1l-rclatc<l actions. such ;1s benefits
initialt!d pending .'.l hearing. if applic<Jbic. anJ appeal decisions.
3.

Ill.

Coordinate notices arnJ other communications to inli.mn applicants, ~nro!lces and
hcndiciancs of rrvailublc ;ipp~al rights and the process for requesting an appc.11.

LF.GALAl."fHOH.ITY

This MOA docs not supcrst:dc nr mo<lffy ~my applicabl~ current nr futurt! requirl:mcnts in
the Social Security Act. l'ubli(; Health Servict: Act, Affordable Care Act or other cipplicahh:
<>tatutc.s. or any 1mpkmenting regulations or guidance. Changes to ilpplicablt: rcgul:.Hion.s
will he binding on thi.; partil!S. without any requirement for mutuul CC)nscnt of th..: pn111es.
Failure tu reference a statutory or n:gulatory requirement in this MOA docs nnt 3ffi.;ct the
<1pplicability or any such requirement.
This MOA is entered into pursu1.1111 to the fr1Jhni,.ing

01uthontii..:~ :

1.

S..:ction l .:JI J of the Affordablt: Care A<.:t: 5Cction 1943 nf the So<.:ial Security Act.
est ah I isl1cd by sectilln 220 J of the t\ ftiJrdublc ('are Act; and secti Ll 11 ::. I 07( c )( I }( 0) nf
the Sol:ial Sccuritv Act, added by section 210 l(e; ofthc J\fTordabk Care Act. which
provide for coordinated el igibi Ii ty and cnrnllmenl \\·sterns acros.;; 1.igl:m::1cs
au rnin istcri ng i nsur;im:c atfordulJi Ii ty programs.

2.

S1..:ction 131 l(<l)t4)(F) nf the Affordable Cure Act. which requires Markctph.iccs to
infiirm indi\'iduals uf dig1bility requirements for M..:dicaic.l ;:rnd Cl UP and enroll
individuals in such programs iftl\c M:::irkctplacc dctem1incs them to he eligihk, and
implementing regulations at 45 C'FR Part 155. Subp::.irts C. D. ;md E.

3.

Section D2f(c)(I) of the Afford<1blc Care A~t. which <:1utlioriz1.·s the k<.kral
government to estahlish und opcrnte a Mnrketplace in st<ilc.:s thn1 do not cstublish u
:\farkcl p Ince by fan unry 1. 20 14. ur I hnt tht: S<.:crctary dctcnm ncs have nol taken
<H.:tions necessary to establish n Markctp!ucc or will not be ready to <lµcrnte il
Mnrkdpluce hy J<Jnuary 1.2014.

4

Section 14(1 ( f) of the Affordable Care Act. which 1equ1rcs th!.! Secretary to establish
procedures with respect to nppeal~ of individual eligibility dett:nninations and
redctcnninat it,ns as well as the r~g.ulation~ goveming upp<.:al procedure~ touml at 4.'i
CTR l'Jrt l 5) Suhpan F.

5.

Sc..::tion tCJ02(a)(3) ofthe So~ial Si..:curity Acc. which prn\·ldi.;s 1hat the state pl~rn musl
provide the (ipportunity for an individual to h<rn: a F<iir Hi.:ari11g hcfort: the stale
\1 ed icaid agt!nc y.

INl-ORM,~TIO~ NOT Rf. FA$ABl.E fO I Hi:_ r'C.3L.:: UNL t!.>S .:..un1QHIZf::O i:IY
µfl·~· leYtHl .HHl<cnfdEnt1~I. I:.~ fc~ 1n~erri.Lltgu"Jern~t1Pn~ 1)5.f! o.,Jy ancJ rnLJsl '10l

..AV'. 1h" HforrrA[J<>nr>:i>r•ol!.o'"'' pub>Cly d.-.do~t:O ·J•1:111 ;Jyl)o:

t.:i d . ~;~emin~tP.r1. cl1-;:r1b.H~C or 1:-1.Jpll!C::l lo ~r.ir..nn"F. ~·~1t

c.Jl.if')Or•~-e:J tr; ~eel.• ._.l. •hP tn~orriw,t•O'l tJr1aut,-,OfliiCO 11Sc·u~;L.rr 'ililY r1:suft l'l ptDti-f.:CUt10n

to,.....,. . (:..1

~x:en! O~ ~h~ I~

2

6.

42 CTR 431. IO(c)(I )(ii). which provides that a state \fouicai<l ugcncy may Lkkg:J!c
uuthority to condut:l f<'air Hearings for denials of eligibility hascd on the applicablc
modified adjusced gross income standard dt.:scrihcd in 42 CTR 435.91 i(l') 10 the
FFM or HHS Appenls Entity, provided that in<liviuu:Jls who lrnve requested a F;.iir
Hearmg of such u ueniul are given a choice to have their Fair Heuring instead
conduct~d by the state Medicaid agency.

7.

4~ CfR 4:11.l0(c)(2). which provides that a slate Medicaid agency m<Jy delegate
authority to conduct certain Fair Hearings related to deniuls of cligihility b<iscd on
the applicable modified adjusted h'TOS.S income standard dcscrib!.!<l in 42 CTR
-n5.91 l(c), and umkr 42 C'FR 431. I 0 only to a government agc:m.:y that ma1nl:.lins
rcrsunncl standnn..l'i on a merit busis and 42 CFR 431. l 01c){3). which require." the
state Mcdic<Jid ::igcncy tn ensure any ageney \vhich has hcen delegated authurity to
conduct such Fair Hearings complies with the requirements of suhp•m.J.graphs (A) an<l

{8).

8.

4:2 CFK.431. lO(d). which specific~ that ifthe state Medicaid agency delegates
authority to conduct Fair Hearings. the stale .'vf cdicaid agency must enter into'"" rit!cn
agreements with the entity or entities to \vhich such functions arc delcgateu anu these
agreements will indudc a cle:ir delineation of the respon.sihilitics of each entity.

9.

42

l 0.

crR 43 l .206(d), wh1d1 specifies that if a state Medicaid agency delegates
authority to con<luct rair Hearings to the Markctplact.: t)r HHS i\ppcats Fntity. the:
state Medicaid agency must inform an individual in writing of the choice to pur.sue
his or her appeal of an Jdvcrse :vtc<licaid ddermination made by !he Markc1rh:1cc to
the !'late \kdicaid agt:ncy and the method for making this electmn.
4.2 CFR 451.1l20, which provides states with the flexibility to dl.!11.!galt: CH\P
Rcvicw authority to the Marketplace or the HHS Appeals Entity and requires tllc

state CHIP ;.igi:ncy to have a R1:view process that either m<..:i:ts tht: r<..:quiremcnts at 42
CFR 457.1130 -457 .l 180. or complies with state Review requirements cum;ntly in
effect t<.ir all health insurance issuers in the slate.
l I.

Cf R I 55 .345(a), 42 CFR 435. I 200(b)(J ). ond 42 CFR 457 J48(n). which provide
that the \1arke1rlace and the State Mcdkaid and. if applicable. CH IP agency must
cnt<.:r into agreements as <1re ncce~sary t0 fulfill the applicuhlt.' rc4uirernents \Jf
Subpart D uf 45 CfR Purt l 55, Subpar1 M of 42 CFR Part 435. ~md Subpnrt C of 42
4)

CFH. Par\ 457, for purposes of coordinating eligibility an<l enrollment processes
ocross agencies administering imurance affurdahi\ity progrnms .

l 2.

-+5 CTR 155.51 O(a), which provides that the HllS Appeals Entity must enter into
<.11.!reements with lhe state agencies administering insurnnce affordability programs
r~gnrding the uppe::ils proce~'>es for thlJse pro&'Tams and these ~greement::: will induue
a clcur delineation or the responsibilities of each entity to surpor1 the e\igibili!y
appeals prm:e:o;s. 45 CFR 155.51 O(b) sds fonh the coor<..linntion .stand<irds ncces~<iT)
for the panies to implement the agreement:-; estah!bhed under 4.5 CFR
155.510(aJ.AdJitiorn:dly.under 45 CFR l 55 ..510(cl the HHS Appeals Entity must
cn::::urc chat u!I data exchanges thnl me part nr the appeals prm:<.:s.s. comply with the

"NFCRMA"'."10r-.. NOT RELEASf<.Bl :OTO THE ?tJBLICUt,LESSAUTrlORIZED BY L.A\N TrHs 1nlcrm31•01· na~no1 l:(,e1>publ ctyc •do:...,,1;m<l
onv1'egcC Jnd canf1ce~it'L'. ' U 1~ ror 1'1h3:[nr:.1 govc"'nr.tmt use on

y

,.»~vb«

j1fid r··,.Js~ net De C1rs:;.pm1nnt1~0 (J1slr1bt.ted. or <:~pied to LI~'"j,~n5 rl\J~

.1utl·o~ .~.nf! lo n~cc1vt:· th1! ''"\lrnrr&..""\t•on Un~ulhor1zcd CGclnsuri"! n\alY ,n,~L:ll II\ fJlU!'tP.C.Hhon ir.: th: lull ~xicnt

c;t ttlP

li.Jt:

3

<l::ita exchange requirements in 45 CTR !55.260. 155.270. <ln<l \5_-';_345(!1): rinct
comply with all <law.sharing re4ui.:sts made by the HHS Appc.;;__i\s Entity.

IV.

DE.FINlTIONS
For purposi.;s of this MOA_ the definitions established in 42 CTR 43 !. l 0.42 CFR 43 SA.
4:2 CTR 4)7.IU.45 C'"FR 155.20.nnd 45 CFR 155.500.:.is wdl as the fol!(lwing ;.iJ<li1ionnl

ddinitwns. ll[lply:

1.

"Assessment model" 11\t!an!i the model under which an FF\1 conducts an initial
asscssmt:nt of digibility fl.>r McdicaiJ. CHIP. or hoth. in nccor<lancc with 45 C'fR
I 55.302(b). \\'llh the state Medicaid nnulor CtllP agcni..:ies making the final eligibility
detem1inntion in accordance..: with 42 CFR 435.1200(<l) aml 42 CFR 457.3:18(c). The
r-rv1 will m:.ikc dclcm1inations of eligibility if a stnte .vh-:<licnid or CHIP agcnc..:y
c.;lccts to dclcgnte d igibility determinations to 1hc FFM in the St<.1tc- based Eligihility
Ruic:.; Data Collection Tool. If the st<ltc Mcdic..:aid or ClllP agency uses the Statchnsed C:ligibility Rules Data Collection Tool in order to dect to <lekgntc eligibility
dctcnninations to the rFM, the state <Jgcncy mu:;l also m<lke thi~ elcc..:tion in its -state
pl<in. The state plan must be J.mcmJe<l to reflect th!! udcg:ltinn by the cnd or the
quarter Ill which such dclcgatiun t3kes effrct. and until such <late. documentalion of
the election in the Statc-bascu Eligibility Rules Data Coilectiun Tuul is sufficicnt. lf
a st:::i!c \tlcJicaid or CHIP agency do~ not elect t(l de\cgnk eligibility dctermin:itions
!ti lhi.! FrM. then the FFM wi 11 make assessments i nstcnt1 of ddcm1 ino.t ions.
"!3;1si<.: Hcullh Program" mcan.s an optional st<lle program c:;taolisheu unuer
s~dion

133 l of the Affordable Care !\c..:t.

"CHIP" means !ht! Childr<!n's Hc<ilth
XX I of tl1<! Socia 1 Sccuri ty Act.

Jnsur::m~e

Progr<lm est.'.lblisheu unJcr ritlc

4.

lJclcnrnnalion model" the mouel under which an FFM comJucts a final eligibility
detenn ination for Mcdic;:iid an di or CH IP <inu trnnsfers tht! final d.:tcnnination tn thi.:
stall: Medicaid (and. if applicable. CHIP) <.1gency. in i.lccordunce with 45 CFR
155J05(c) :.in<l (u). 42 CFR 43 l I O(c)( I )(i)(A)(3) _and 4~ CFR 457.J48(b). The
FFM will make <lct"l:!m1i11ations of chgib1lity if n st<.lle Mcd1cnid or CHIP agency
elt:!cts to delegate eligibility determinations to the FFM in the State- ha:-;ed Eligibility
Rules Data Collection Toul. If th<.: state Medicaid or CHIP agency u::;cs the Stmchased Eligihility Ruics Data Collection Tool in order to elect to dclc~::itc cligihili1y
dctem1inJ.tion.s to the fFM. thc state ai;cncy must also make tlfr::. dedion in its ...;late
rlan. The state plan must be amcnucu tu reflect the delega1ion by tho.: end of the
<.JU<irta in which such delegation takt~s effect. ~md until such datl!, docurnent:Hion tif the
ckctio11 in the State-based Eligibility Rules Daw Collection ·r ool is sufficient. Jr a
stm~ Mcdkaiu Lir CHIP og.cr1cy (.:kt;ls tu <lckg,o.tc digibility de1errrnnatic.1 ns to the FFM.
then the FF\.f wil I make dctcrm inations instead of nss<!ssmcnt:-:.

5

"Ddcgatinn modd" means the.: model under which the HHS Appeals Entity
clmduct;-; a Fair Hearing for f\-kdic<liu.(nnd, if <lpplic<Jblc <1 Rc\'ic~ fur CH I Pl. in
accordance\~ ith 4'."' CFR 4:~L10(c)(l)(ii) iind 4~ CFR 457.11.:!0. A state Medicaid

1N•Ol-IM1\ flON Po.OT R\I F AS1<?ll F TO TH!: PU5LIC UNLESSAUTt--OH .lLO lJY l/\W Th1s.1n!am01:.onh.,S -0 ol t,.,nnout•dyc«><:lo>~"'"'::lu ~ybe
:;r1i,,•11£1"fJ\?d :~P~

cr:.nt1rwrit1nl

I[·~~ j{H

ntP.r~.a1l

govcrnn1en[

\.J~l:

un y and

rnu~~

nc:

ticd1:E-~cm1nfl:ed. ~11~~~'jt.>tHCO.

:)r copied tn rit,rso-i::> not

,-L...;thcr.;ocd ~o ft'cr.1vc tnp •'llOtlTI.)t1Dn Unt:lU(not17..ec:! nt;c;IC$UH~ rray tt!~l.i: •nprusvc,.1t10I'\ lo II~ ruH t=JX\P.:1! n' lhe J;tN

;,igcnc~"-" official decision regarding whether

it is delegating authorily 10 conduct
Fair Hc<1ri11gs to the I !HS Appeals Entity is documentct.I in its approved \!1cd1caid
state plan. If a statc :\1edicaid (or. if applicahlc. CH !P) agency elect~ in the Statebascd Eligibility Rules Data Collection Tool (o <lelegatc Fair Hearings. (L1r. if
<lpplicabk. Reviews) to thi.: HHS Appcflls Entit\·. then the HHS Appeals Entity will
make r'-.1etlicaiJ Fair Hearing (and. 1f applicabk CH lP Re\ ic\v} decisions (as
applk<1blc) lln!y in cuscs where 1hc eligibility Jctcnnirrntion bci ng appealed was
m~ue b~ t h1.: 1-F M. prov ill cu the appellant did not speci ficul Iy request to Im ve his or
her ~1euicaid Fa1r Heuring heard instead by the Medicaid st<Jtc agency.
6.

"I-air Hearing" is :in appcul of a .\1edica1d digibility dctcnnination. for the purpos~s
this :::igreement consistent with 42 CFR 431.200. et seq. Hereinafter. !\kdicaid Fair
Hearings may also be n.:forre<l to as uppeals.

or

I.

"Federally-racilitat~d Market pince·: or

I<.

"HHS 1\ ppi:als Entity" means a Fcdera! body destgmllcd to hear appeals of c ligibil ity
dt:tcrminatinns or redetermi1rntions contained in notices issued in accL)rdance with 45
CFR
155.~IO(g).
155.330(t:){!)(ii) . 155.335(h)(l)(ii). 155715(el and (t). or

I-TM. is a Marketplace csrnblishcd by Ill IS
and orerutL-<l by C\t1S pur.>u:int to section l32l(c)(\}ofthe AffonJahlc Care Act.

155.6IO(i).

9.

"l lub'' or Data Services Hub 1s the CMS managed service to 111terfa1.:c
among cPnr1ceting enl it ies.

I0

affordability progrnm" has the snmc
affordability program. "'us specified in 42 Cr:R -tlS.4

I I.

"\l\arkctplaee" has the s:.imc meaning as "Exchange," as dcfin1:d in 45 CFR J 5 5.20.

12.

"Re\ tC\o,.·" is nn Jppeal
a CH IP cl igihility ddcnnin<.ition. for the: purpo'>C!s of this
agreement con.sis tent with 42 CF R 45 7. 1 120, et seq. Hereinafter.(' HIP Re\ icws may
nlso be referred l(.l as appenls.

1-1.

"lnsur::ince

meaning

as

"insurance

or

"Stat~-based

Eligibility Rules Data Collection Tool" means the source of the s\<lte-

spcci fie c! igi bi Iity rules 11ml proccrlures completed by the :";\ate Medicaid (and. i r
applic:::ible. CHIP) agency for use by the FrM and Ill-IS Apperils Entity. as
ilppropri;.itr.:. The information prl'V1d1.:J by the state \!lcdicaid (am.I. if appli1.:<Jbk.
Cl Ill') agency must be consistent with the state's ~kdicaid and CH IP srntc plun.s .Thc
Stmc-bused Eligihility Rules Data Collection Tool is av<Jil<ible on the Col1'1boratn·e
Application LitcCydl:! Tool (C /\ l T) Medicaid State Collc1horati n; community a.nu
each st me \ 1cdi ca id (and. if arpl icablc. C'H IP) agency was to subrni t its co._1rnplcted
State-based Eligibility Rules Dnta Collection Tool by July 26. 201 (l_
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V.

t:UGIBILITY APPEALS
Section V of this f\ 10A highlights where responsihilities nrny differ b<iscd nn whether the
\-kdicaid agency chooses to delegate authori!y to conduct F<.iir J k<irings for
d igi bi Ii ty determinations m aJe by the FFM to the H 1-1 S A ppcal s Entity. and wl ic.:t her the
CHIP agency delegurcs the authonty to conduct Reviews of eligihility detcnninations
nw<lc by tile FF\1 to the HHS Appeals Entity. A sl<Jtc that elects to have the FFt\·1 assess
Medicaid or CHIP eligibility may not dclegutc Fair I lcarings or Re\ i.:ws. re;;pcctivelyJo
the HHS Appeab Entity. As a condition ofthe HHS Appculs Entity accepting Jclcga1ion
from lhe state Medicaid (0r. if applicable. CHIP) ;:igcncy nf uutlwrity to conduct F<.iir
Hearings (or. ifapplicahlc. Re....-iews) for denials of eligibility made rursuan1 to 42 CFR
4.11.!fl(c)(l)(ii) (or. if applie~ble, 42 CTR 457.!120). the state Medic::iid (and. if
appl icn h le, ('HI Pl agency must agree to and perform al1 functions rcq ui red under
subparagraph (b).

st~tc

a.

The HHS :\ ppeals Entity agrees to perform the following:
Coordinated Opcrations

'-

I.

Process or adjudicate appc.il rc4ucsts submitted to the HHS Appeals Entity of a
detcnnination in a timclv·' manner.
Medic:1id nndior CHIP eli~ihilitv
......
"'
Coordinate witll the swtc Medicaid (and. if applicnblc. CH IP l agency to ensure that tile
<-ippcals pruccss is dear rind trnnspmenl to appellants: that eligibility and appcals
infonnation i5 trnnsferrcd promptly tu the ;1ppropriatc in~urance affordt:tbility prowam
or ;1ppeal s entity

3.

Where th<.: state Medicui<l (und. if applicnblc. CHIP) agency under a Delegation \fodel
has delegated eligibility appeals authority to the HHS Appc<:ils Entity:
a.

Working in coordination with the Fr"M. provide notic1..: to an
ind1\'idu:::il whose Medicaid or CHIP eligihility the !TM lws
determined. of any uvt:tilable appeal rights, !he methods tu request :.m
urpea l. the righ1 lP access i.l ppe II ant i nfnrrnatio n <.1nd in ti.)rn1a1 ion
about the indi"idual's rights throughout the appeal procl.!SS.

b. \\'(irking in coordination w·ith the FFM. infom1 an indi\'iduJI
determined ineligible for Medicaid in writing nf the right to request
i:l Fair Hearing of the McdicaiJ denial before the state /\·kdit:aid
agency and. uptm the inJi\'idual \ req ucst for a Fair H caring before
the state Medicaid agency. transfer the individual's chgibilily
infomrntion :..md any supporting documentation to the state agency.
c _ Apply :ippropriLitc cligihil ity critcri ;i to the Medicaid :::indior C!l IP
appeal for appdlan!s whose underlying eligibility dctcnnin:::ition was
made by the FFM. in :iccurdnnec with 42 C'FR P:-irt~ •US :.rnd 457 nnd
in m.:curdam.:o.:: with the St:..itc-ba~ed F.!igibility Rules Darn Collcctioll
Tot)!. unless the appelbnt hos requested to have the Medicaid rair
''IFORM-"- T;Or.i "\10 l '°!f;.l. E~SARI FT 0 ~t~[ ='Ulll ICU~.,. ESS /I.. JT HORIZlO BY LAW' Thoo tr.'cm1~\'0' ' !"'" tiwl le~"" pub( c~ ~ <;~IOSPd ""~ m;' )" h"
1 1::; for 1nh~rn ~ •l yu-1ernn1ec't ~·SHOftly anCI must F\O~ ~e C!1ssum1natcc . d•Sl/!t.Ju~~;I. or t.cpiea ~:> r.c"':-.r:c~. rH,;~
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Hearing conducted by the slate Medicaid a~ency. Should the HHS
Appeals Entity be unable to implement one or more :\ 1cdicaid or
CHIP digibility rules or procedures identified m the Stt.1h.:-b•1.s1;d
F.ligihility Rules Data Collection Tool. it will prompt]\.· notifv the
applicable Stl.llc ;1g.ency and makc a good faith ctfon to -de\
cind
implement ;iltern<.llivc procedures. in urdo.::r to give mo:iximum cffel:t co
Mi.::dicaid ~md CH IP digibility rules and procedures.

dop

ci. N nt ii)· l he state Medicaid or CH! P agency. as ::ippl icabk. u t' 1he
<1ppea! decision m:.idc by the I JJ!S Arrii:ab Fntity.

c. Notify the appdl::i.nt of thc H 1-1 S Aprc::i.ls Entity'srippeal Jccision.
i nduding ::my \rkdicaid and/or CJ 11 P cligi t>i I ity d<!tcnn i mnion
ttw.t results from the ;_ippeal decision.
f.

lnt<.mn applicants. bencfidarics. :md enrollees how they can

directly contact and obtain infonnation from the stall: Medicaid <md
CHIP agencies rcgardinL! eligibility appeals.
g.

4.

Notify the state Medicaid (anci. i fapplicabk.CI J JP) agency ahoul
p la nnc:ci po 1icy,systcms. or opcrntiona l changes that may a1Tcc1 the
agencies' opcrntions. v..·it11 rea.sonnble ud vancc not 11.:c. where
kasible.

\\'here tl1e state ~1cdicatd (;:ind. tf applic:::ihle. CHIP) ugcncy has not delegated
eligibility arpc::i!s CJuthorlty tn the 111 IS Appeals Entity. transfor appc<1l reqm.:st:-; of
Med ic:iid ( ;md. if :ippl icahll.!, C'H I Pl eligibility dctcnninatiun::; to the applicahle state
agency promptly <111d without undue delay, and noti(y the nrpell::int that his or ht'r
Medicaid {or. if app)1cahlc. CH IP) uppcal has hi..:en transfom.~d to the upplic:ahlc st<.11\.:
agcm:y.

'.'i . Where the sllltc Medi\.'u!d or CHIP agem.:y has not delegated eligibility nppcals
nuthurity to the HHS Appeals Entity or it has dclcg.med aullwrity to the HHS
AppL'o:ib Entity and the appellant has t:lccted to hO\C his or hc1 Mc:dkuid 1-:::i.ir
Hen ring t.:onductcd by the swtc: Medicaid agency, the HHS Arpcals Entity mujt
adhere to the eligibility decision for M~Jicaid nr CHIP made by tln: -;tmc
Mcdicaid or CHIP agency. nr the arpeals i;ntity for 'iUCh agency. as applicable. in
accnrda nee with .:i-5 ('FR .sect ions I 5 5-102! b )( 5) and I 5 5. 345( h ).

11.

[ n fomrnt1nn Trnns h.•r
I. L:pun receipt of an appeal request whl:rc <i state Mcdicuid urnd. if
applicubh:. C'HlP) l.lgeni.::y has not dd1.:gatcd eligihility appeals nuthority
to the HHS AppL'als Entity. or where the srute \1cdicaid agency h<.1s
delegated eligibility ;ippcills authority w the HHS Arpcals entity but the:
appellant !las opted to hnve his or her Medicaid Fair I karing hi.: fore the
sl<itc Medicaid Agency:
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a.

Ensu n.: that Lhe eligibi Iity and appeals i nforrm1ti on is sent. v i<. 1
sceun: electronic inlcrfo...:c. to the state i\kdicnid (anJ. if
applicable, CH IP) ::igency. promptly and without undue dday.

h.

l f <i sec urc electronic irnerface is not :1 vai !able. est ah! ish a secure.
altcrn::itive process J(1r transforring the a\ ailable cl i!,!ib1 lity and
;:irpcals information[\._) the stah.: Medicaid (an<l. if applicahlt:.
CHIP) 3gcncy.

c

No! i fy the :irpel bn t that his or her i nforrnati on is bci ng
trnnsi"crrcd to the stCJtc :V1e<licuid (and. if arrlic:able. CHIP1
agency. as <ipplicnhle.

Accept and confirm n:cei pt of l!! igibi Iity mid ;:ippe;:ils in forn1 at i(in from
the state l\kdic<:iid [and. if applicable. CHIP) agency to the HI !S Appeuls
Entity. If :rn electronic process to accept und confirm rccL'ipt or an
im.lividual's eligibility Jnd <!f1rculs inform;.itiun is not ;.iv:.ii!;:ible. establish
a secure. alrcmutive procc~s for accepting and contirmi ng tht: arrel lant's
infornwtion sent froni the state r-.tcdicaid (and, if <lpplic:1ble. CH IP)
:.igency.
Take rcasonahlc steps to track and nwnitor the eligihi!ity ;1ppcals process.
111.

Coordinated Customer St:rvice
I . Provide rhe rcsourc1.:s 1iecessary to coordinu1c custt'll1Cr serv ice frir
eligibility appeals \\ ith the stak Medicaid (nnd. if arplicablc. CHIP)
agency . includiug. but not limited to. providing a primary pnint ,1f
contucl <1t rhc HHS Appeals l:'.ntity tn the slate Medic:.iid \trnd. 1f
arplicublc . CHIP) agency for inquires related lo eligibility aprc:.i!s. The
HI-IS Arpcals Enti t y rrimary point of contact is inicnded l"or use by the
st<1tc Mcdicutd (and. if applicable. CHIP) <.1gcncy and j-. nut to he
ruhlicizcJ .

I\.

Coordinated Cnmmunicntitm

I . Wh.:n the HHS Appeals Entity conduL:ts the Medica1d 1-nir Hc;iring {i.JIK1. 11"
aprlicablc_CH IP Rc:vicw) rursuant to a <lclegation autl1orized u11der 42 Cr!~
431.lO(c)(l)(iiJ (or. if apµlicahle. 42 CFR 457 . 1120), the appc:-ils d..;ci:>ion
issued b~ the HHS Appeals Entity ~\ill address all eligibility <lctl.!nnmation(~)
properly appealed to !he HI-IS Arpeals F.ntity. including ~fodicaid arn.hir
CHIP. as ;:ipplicablc.

')

Fnsurc that intlmnatio11 <.ibout Medicaid und CHIP digrbi!it:: arpe::ils
con1<m1cd in notices to applirnnts, bcncfici arie~ and enroll\!es is prc::;crncd
dc~rl~. in rlain language. and in a manner thnt 1.s acccs<;ihle to 111di~·iduats
who an; limited r.ngfoh proficient and in<lividuals with disabilitic'i. inclu<ling
providing ..ipphcah!c contac\ information for availahle cust~)mcr Sl:rvici::
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resources and

D

clear ex phuwtion of oppl i cahlc op pe<:1! rights and prou.:du res.

b. The state Medicaid (:.rnd, if applicable. CHIP) agency agrees to the
following;
i. Cmir<.linatcd Operations
L Provide inrorm3tion through the St~lk-hascd Eligihility Rules Data
C\ilkction T \10L :md as requested by CMS tllruugb other means. regarding
state-specific \t1euica1d and CHIP eligibility rnks a11J procedures for use by
the HHS Appeals Entity so that the llHS Appeals Entity may m<ikc: accurate
decisions rcgording eligibility for \t1cdicaid and CHIP when it adjud1catcs
c:l igib i lity <ippeals.

,

When CllllSlU~ring a change in rules or rrocedures

\'lD a Stale Plan
t\mc111J1m:nt. notify CMS of 1be potential change thrnugh .submi~sinn of a
re\'ised Stale-bosed F.ligibility Rules Oatn Co!lcetion Tool. CMS will issue
guidance. including timcframes. for submission of pl<mned changes through
the Stale-based Eligibility Rules Data Coll!.!ction Tool.

?:. Tl1e stutc \t1cdic::iid (and. if upplicabJe. CH IP) agency. will implement appe:1I
decisions m<idc by the I !HS Appeals Entity promptly and without undue
1.klay when the stntc Mcuico.id tund, i r upplicahle, Cf I [J>) agency has
delcgotcd digibili1y appeals authority to the HHS Appcab lntity under the
arprnvcd stah: pl:.in and thi: I I I IS /\pp1;;,ils En! i ty has :lCCL'.ptl:d the dd.:µ:.JI ion:
a.

c.xception: If the st<Jte Medicaid agency has elected h1 establish a
re\·icw process for apreal decisions made by the HHS A ppen Is
Entity consistent with 42 CFR 431.10(c)())(iii ). an impanial
ufficial in the statt.: Mediciiid ugc:ncy who \Vi.ls not involv~d in the
initial dig1bility determination may review the HHS ..\ppeal"
Entity's appczi\ decision for the proper appl ica1 ion u f foJcrnl and
state Medicaid law. reguli.:11ions, guidance ;ind policy.

b

If the state Mcuicaid agency has implemented an HHS AppcJ.l:-;
Entity uppc.:al deeisi1in review process consistent wilh 42 CTR
43 ! . l 0( c )(3 )(iii}. :.mu t hi: stnk Medi mid agency determines l hat
fcdc.:rnl or state Medicaid law. regulations. guidance or polit;y has
been misapplied in rm HHS Appeals Enlity <.ippcal decision. the
state M<;!dica id agency will communicate its ;,ippcn\ decision to
the HHS Appeals Fntity promptly and \\'ithl'tlt undue delay .

c.

Jr the stali: Medicaid agency 's review process y1 cl ds a Ii n::il
appcnls decision that is incons.istent with the HHS Appeals Entity
decision, tile dedsion of the stalt: \t1cdic.:aHJ llgcncy must he

1"IFORMJ\T10N "OT i\EU:.A::iABLE ro-HE ?UBLIC \,t-Jlf.SSALTHOKILl::O l::IY LAW Tn1s •nlam:>l onh~-;n.,t lm-'np.ti c'Y dostl<>,;e:Ja11t.! ·:uylH'
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auhcrcd to in accord;.mcc with 45 CF R ~cct ions t 55 .302( b )( 5) ;md

I 55.?A5th)

-t Coortiina!I!

with the HHS Appenls Entity tn t!nsure that the appc::ils pniccss
is dear and transpan:nt 10 appellants: that cligibilily ::ind appeals
i11fnnnation is transferred promptly to the appropr·iate 1nsurn11cc
aflurdability program ur appeals entity.

ii. lnfmm:J1ion Tr;insfor
l. Trnnsfer. via secure electronic interfocc, the cligihility ::ind appc::i\s
infonnatirin: accept transfers of the cligihility ::ind appeals inform<Jtion
from the HHS Appt:als Entit): ;mu acknowledge !he receipt of inforrnmiun
tn th<: HHS Appeals Entity. ;is appropri :1te .
...,

If a secure electronic interface is not av;ii!ablc, establish a
altenrnt1 vc process for trans rcrring tli~ appellant's cl 1gibi l!ty and
Information to the HHS Appeals t!ntity.

SC(.;Un.:.

ripp~a Is

J. When the state Medicaid (or. if applicable, ClllP) agency mukes the: appeul
decision under the circumstance~ described in subp;tragr:.iph (aJ helo\\. the
state 'Vtedic:Hd (or. if :tpplicabk. CHJP) agency will fll)tify the HHS
Appeals Entity of the appeal decision. including the final dig:ihility
lktcrmimHion of the appclhrnt' s eligibility for Medicaid (or. if appllcuble.
Cll IP).
For purpo~es of 1his paragrnph, the .st.JC<.: Medicaid ror. if
uprl icahle. CH IP) agency m::iy 1 nakc the appeals decision where -·
a.

Tile FFM has made the eligibility deterrninatilm and.
1.

11.

11 L

n1.

The appcll<Jnt has requested the s1;itc Mi.::uicaid i.igem.:y to
con<luct his or h~r Medicaid Fair Hearing instea<l nf the 111 !S
Appeals Entity. or

The slat<:: Mcdic.'.lid agency has made an <:1ppeals decision
pursuam to a rcvu:w process {.'..Stablished umkr 42 CTR
.:L\ 1. l ll(c)(3)(iii),or
The :\11.edicaid (or. if applicahlc. CH IP) ugem:y

ti.1und the
imlividual ineligible for Medicaid llr CH! P. Jnd transfcrrcu tile
individu.ib' account tu the FFM under ·D5.1200(e) or
45 7 .3 50( h) and ( i ). .'.l.S appl icnhlc.

Conrdin:.itt:d Customer Service
I . Provid\! the resources necessary to coordimitc cu~turncr st:rv1cc with the
/l HS :'\ppenls Entity including. hut not limited 10. prnviding a prim:iry point
ot"~onrnct to

the llHS Appeals Entity t(,r Medicaid and CHIP appeals. The
state Mcui(.;aid ag~nc:v and CHIP primary points of contact are intcm.lcu for
use by l he H 1-1 S Appc;:ils Entity and an; not to be puh Ii ciz~x.J.

t~~OKMAilON
r:r•"-"ilt.'"i;~o

llr-:.:

a .... :r1u r.• 1'.!'d

w

,_OT 1-!i L'"A!:;A6lf TOl HF PU!!LIC UNL::'.~S,<.t, T...;QF:itZ[ DUY LAW Th15 nlct111'1!.on h;i,; 11nt bC<l" p•_blocN ""'':le>•,(>c ,ml '"·'Y h_•
~!is for 1ii~Dr"la1 po·.,r._.~~nfln:nt LSC cnly \-=tno m1Jst ii-:;t ~c d sscrn1r-ate::1. a:5!r tlulec! er cup~.cu to oc~rn1--; "'l<ll
nu:n vn P•c 1r,•oro ...;a1on u,-, :n1P1or17cQ C~:a.Josu~c r.-l::ty rc•:-;.·.iH r1 µ":..:·.; ecut1~n :o !I ie b 1 c:.: [C n' :JI I rl~ 1a.-.·
cnr.f1rlf•:;:t1~11

Hl

Fstablish husincss pri..Kesscs with the HHS Appeals Entity to coordinatc
issues related hl Jclr.!gritions of eligibility llppeals authority, appellant right
lo rcqu!o!st a Medicaid Fair Hearing hefore the .state Medicaid agency when
the state hns Jdcgatcd Fair Hcnring tlU\h{irity to the t-lt!S Appc<lls Entity.
no{i ces. and other arca.s requiring jm nt rcsolut1011 .

VI.

TRANSITIO~ PERIOD

Due to the ongoing ctfori:s 10 improve procr.!ssc.:s <md efficiencies related to the.:
implc:ment;:it1on of Marketplllcc:; under the Affordable Care Act, the Pnrtics J&.'Tee thiH
they \Vi ll work together to implement ncces~ary nnd achievable measures to carry out
rcq ui red fu net ions to :i.chicve coordrnation between the Parties and minimize burden fur
indi,·idual arpcllants and the Panics.

VI I.

POL"ITS OFCO!'JTACT
HHS Appeal~ E11ti1y:
State .\lft:uicaid ugency: Jen Steele. :--.1cdicaid Dircdor, 624 North 4 111 Stred, 8ahll1 Rouge.
Lr\ 7WHl2-4438, '.?25-342-3032, Jcn . Stede~L) la.go\'

Stall.: Cl l IP ::lgcncy: Jen Steele. McJicaid Director. 624 North 4 1,, Street, Hnton Rouge. LA

VIIL EFFECTIVE DA.TE
1.

11.

This \1UA .shall only he effective upon signature by both the C~!fS authori1:cd otlicial
and stntc Mccfo.:a1d (and. if arpl icable. CH IP) agcm.:y authori7eu t)rticial. Th1.s MO:\
sllall continue 111 effect unless modified or lcrminJtet.I.
The stati.: M cdicaiJ (and. i r <.ipplicahle CHIP) agency may only tcm1i11atc !hi.'>
::i.gn:cmenl a tier CMS rcc~ivcs notice from the state that the stn1c will opcrntc .J Stat..:ba~cd \!farkctplacc. consistent with 45 CFR 155.106(a ). CMS may terminate this
agrccrrn.:111 at its di~cretion by providing the .stutc ~cdic8id (and if appl icnhlc C-1{ lP)
agt:ncy notice of at least 30 days.

iii. Nothing in thi~ agn..:emcnt moditics or supersedes nny rc!:,rulntory. st;;ilutory or other
!egu! rcqui rem en ts appl icahle to d thr.:r party. Change!' lo the rdc\·ant statutor.: or
re!-,..ri.ll~tory .Juthurity or otber legal requirements will surersede any conflicting
prO\ isions in this MOA.
iv.

The undersigned arc Juthorizcd 10 enter into this MOA un behalf of C.\1S land. ::is :::i
CMS component. th~ HlJS Appc:i.ls Entity). and !ht: ~ti.lie Medicaid (amL if
apphcahk. CH IP) tlgcncy ,respccti vcl y.

"' ~Of·H,•A flO:'< NOT fl l l f" A5/IB\ F i :J Tl If P Ul3L1C l..NL ESS AU l 1·tORl7L rl (\y LAW T·" '" ·rt.c:rn'1l'O'l I"'" raol "r.cn pt.U cly d <>clo,;co11 •1<J 1n:iy lk
r>!! cor 1 1~t..·'l!. al 1~ 1~ fo,- •"l~CrhPll gcvernnie·nl i...:.-a: urlfy • 1r~c n'U3.t nol t:Jr.a rr-~ ...;eru1n.:1tc-d. t-1~.Jlr b utP. ~. ()r ::::::ap ·P.d to '-'e""~;),,:... 'VJ~

~nv1:ec;~d ~~

-,,J[hor?Cd to rc~1~r1t~ lt1C' 1•1(orn:t1·nn t;n;Ju:hari7.t!'lj d6clo~urc m~y rc"Sull 1n ('YOSeC.UtH:'.ln 1.0 ~i'lt! full ext~tl~ o(

1

r1e 1~.1.1
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:'\-f ODIFICATION

IX.

MOA constitutes the complete understanding and full agreement between C'MS (and.
as a CMS component. the HH S Appeals Entity). and the state Medicaid (and . if
applicable. CH IP This ) ag..!ncy regarding operational responsibilities for wnducting
appeals of digihility determinations for ln.<>urance Affordability Programs. with the
sole, limited exec rt ion that this MOA does not address the se4w!ncing uf ap11cals as
deseribeJ in secti on Jl. "PURPOSE." above. The parties intend t<J agree to uppropricite
sequencing procedures separately.

1.

X.

11.

No modification of or audition to this MOA will be valid unless it is entered into by
the mutual consent of the ranies and is made in writing, signt!d by the parties. ancJ
eitht!r appcnJed to this MOA or mnkcs reference to this MOA.

111.

This MOA is subject to at lcnst an annual review by C'MS. its authorized agents or
dcsignees to assure compliance with current federal law. regulalions. policy. and
stnndard operati ng prot:edurc(s).

1v.

Either CMS or the state pnrty (ks) to this a&>rccment may unilater:.illy tnake changes to
point of contact infonnation as long as those changes are in writing and rrovided to the
other party (ics).

APPROVALS
The authorized progrnm officials. whose signaturt~ appear below. accept und
expressly agret to the terms and conditions t:xprcssed herein. confirm that no v ..... rbal
cigrct:mcnts. of any kind .shall be binding or recognized , and herchy commit his or her
organization the term s of this Memorandum of Agreement.

I

Approved by (

1

s;~nature of ~uthorized CMS Progr•_n_1_0_f_fi_c_·a-I)-.....--

_
______
_
_
_
_
_
_
_J
-

Name:
Title:
Program Office:
A0 em:v:

Approved by

- -

l
I

Date:

(Sign•tur~~r;zcd State Medkaid Agency Official)-

Name: Jen Steele
Tille: Medicaid Direclor
Pro~ram: Bureau of Health Services financing
I Agency: Louisiana Department of Hea_l_th_ _ __ - - - - - - -

- - -

_J

- - - - · -- - [l

Oatc:

L-------------~

INFORM"-l ION NO r REL EASABt E TOT He PUBL'C UNLESS AUTHORIZED BY I.AW- This ir(omubon ha• nol b &en Pl.bltcly d•$clo~~d nna rnay b~
pr v1lcged and confidPn ttal It i s lor inlOrr>.11government ...so o n ly .:ino must not l>o Cllsscm1nated. d•5lritulecl. or COP•ed to pcr,.on~ not
authcro:•ed to recc1v.. u1c 1nrorm:it.Jon Unnwtnorolcd a~closurc mny •flsull "' prn~ccu:ion 10 Ire full cxtcnl nt lhe l;o.v

12

r---------------------~-~-~-~~-~--·~~~~------ ~~~ ~

Approved by (Signature or Authorized State CHIP Program Official, irapplicable)

~

Name: .Jen Steele
Title: Medicaid Director
Program Office: Bureau or Health Serviceir; financing

Date:

Agency: Louisiana Department of Health
L-- -- - - -- - --

--

- - - -- - -- -- - -- -- - -- -- ---'-----

I

rt tt

11);

- - - --

__ _ __ __,

INFORMATION NOT RELEASABLE TO THE PUBLIC UNLESSAUTHORIZED BY LAW: Th~ inomobOnl\as no! been p~1cly disi;IOsaQ and mily b~
oriv11eged and conlidentiol. It 1$ for 1nternalgavommon1 u.se only and must not bedissemma!Rd. dis!Plluled. or copied 10 pnrson>1 not
autnori7.cd to receive ~he 1nlor:na lion. Una(.lhon:r.eel dO.Closure may result In Jl")Secution to lt>e full extent of the 1.,...
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